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to tIcket agent. Central of Geo�
FERABLY TO HONORABLY DIS. Railroad.
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Sheriff CallawllY should not spmt the over the store tI ymg to find the cash
,I
ler to pay the bIll. and after findmg
negro away
Durmg the long VigIl. a poctlon of her IIIne ttme out of tenl a fellow has
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versatlOn WIth spme Beau BI ummel
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Senator Reed left Ardmore late last
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Glady Futch, narry, Come
I Wish to an';ounce to the pubhc
M01gDlI and Ch,Hhe Futch, Wllhe
that I have opened my office In the
n 1\ IS, MI s Lessle Manns, MI
c:lnd FlIst NatlOnul Bank bUlldIn� whero
MIS Leon PI OCtOI. MI and JIll s Gol
[ WIll be glad to serve the publIc
Very truly,
den 1'utch. M I
and MIs
Gha Ilcy my ptofesalOn
M D
and MI

aJ

Lmcoln cItIzens

Will

and other stock unmentIoned
MOle goods for same money same
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mentioned With terms of I8le
�
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��wnM���
Remember the
and see for yourself
VISITORS ENTERTAINED
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16.
date.
A. LEE TURNER. JR
Mr and Mrs Ronald Proctor de.
Summit. Ga • R. 2.
entertained
III
honor
of
MISS
hghtfully
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Malvma Trussel. of Paschal. Ga • and
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Mrs Mamie Norns, of Savannah, on
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old to look after
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Owner.
PulaskI. Ga
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DeLoach Ing

Sergeant Dreyfus Rouse.

ploblem never to be the expllutlOn of hIS enlIstment
solved, Gnbllel H,111s.n. psychIC stu 1I0d next Spllllg
dent of ClIme. c-me to thIS city and
declated he knew all the pal tlculars

sons

'began

_

ancl'

rest him

CARRIES $5,000 WORTH
METAL IN HIS BODY

het
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�Ol�' acreh"
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prostifate
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Rockland.
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BEING MADE MODEL

-

"The,
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es

f,om

SERGEANT ROUSE RETURNS

IN HEARING ON CHARGE OF
on the deRlonstrlltlOn and the beM'MILLEN MURDER
SERGEANT GEORGE BEARS SER. mg
the
mCldent
was
that
hef plevaoled
WOUND
STRIPES
VICE
AND
Foster Simmons was released and
closed
The demonstlUtlOn followed
AND DECORATIONS GALORE.
"Pat" DaVIS was held. folloWlng a
Metcalf IS charged WI h the actual
a mnss meetmg Tuesday at whIch resBUT WANTS MORE
heHmg before three justIces of the
olutlOns weI e adopted censuring the kllhng and the negress IS held as an
ficer Boyce Fortson Saturday nIght at
peace last FlIday on the charge of
Athens. Ga. Oct 2 -Not to every senator fOI the oPPOSItIOn to the lea· accessoly before the fact
the lumber oamp. where the officers
Wilham Mclllllen
man comes the dlstmctlon and good
were calledolly negroes as the lesult
Hun8en, whose home 18 1n MemphiS, mUlderIng
gue of nations COVCllsut, and urgtng
The case was heard by Judges E
O�.I quarrel between Gordon and Geo fortune at one and the Same tIme of that he cancel hIS speakIng engage· came to NashVille bearing letters of
D Holland and J W Rountree. of
Wlthln a fractIon ment
lecommendatlOn ftom hIgh offiCIals
Grant. 10 wlllch the latter's WIfe was enlTymg 10 hIS body
the Court Hous. distrIct. and H B
Last mght's trouble began Ilmost as who ,elated some of hIS foots m
lnvolved. and to settle whICh Gordon of $5.000 worth of platmum and Sil
of the Smkhole district. and
But walt
Is It such good fur- soon as MaYor Wm Freeman had psych,c Crime solvmg
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INTERNATIONAL GRAND
HAMPSHIRE PIGS, BY THE $3,000
OUT OF STATE
CHAMPION BOAR, COTTER'S CHOICE 40333,
HERSELF A
'FAIR JUNIOR CHAMPION SOW, BITTICE 97170,

GRANDDAUGHTER
OUT OF SAME SOW,

THE FAMOUS CHEROKEE

LAD 9029.

A GILT FROM FIRST PRIZE LITTER 1918

COUNTY FAIR.

ALL HOGS IN THIS HERD ARE DOUBLE
TREATED FOR CHOLERA
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INMAN M. FOY
PINEVIEW FARMS
G. C. Coleman,

Prop.

B. F. WOODWARD
For Further information write, J.G.
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they

w�re. respected by
first food parcels sent them were of self-respect,'
the Germans.
On the contrary, Ital.
stolen, he added. Finally, under
ian and Russian prisoners who receivMr. Dennett's supervision, a special
no
supplies, were treated like
was built
in Switz ed

*

ten

up
supply system
erland, and each. American

Received this week the largest shipment
of parts ever brought to this section,
W'Ith the exception of a few items our
stock is now complete.

Whether you
them here or not insoldier dogs."
The report declares' that without
sist on genuine FORD PARTS. There
prisoner was sent 20 pounds of food
and facilities for recweekly. In each camp whsre An:,eri. food, clothing
is a vast difference between "FORD
reation and amusement supplied from
WE ARE PLEASED TO LIST HEREWITH A SELECT NUM- cans were confined, a camp committee
their own country, American prisonOF
CITY
PARTS" and "PARTS FOR FORD
LISTS
FROM
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TAKEN
would
distribution
this
OFFERINGS
and
BER OF
supervise
I'
WE ASK YOU TO LOOK evidence of plentiful supplies for Am. ers would have faced starvation and
AND COUNTRY PROPERTY.
CARS.".
ANY- ericans had a
FIND
DO
NOT
suffering.
IF
YOU
AND
PRICES
ef.
THESE
OVER
respect-compalling
THING EXACTLY TO YOUR LIKING, GIVE US A CALL- fect on the German population the
S. W. LEWIS
Rub.My- Ti.m i. a greal pain killer.
report states.
WE CAN SHOW YOU OTHERS.
It relieve. pain and sotene .. caused
"It became a source of emba1'l'ass- by rheumatism, neural.ia, Sprainstetc
miles south of Statesboro.
Anyone
FARM PROPERTY.
desiring a flrst-class country home,
SHOES
188 acres, 115 in cultivation, one well-equipped, and up-to-date in every
dwelling and one 5·room particular, should see this.
o(j·room
Price,
dwelling, one 4-room tenant house, $28,550.
miles north
135 acres, 55 in cultivation, one
Don't get oxclted about shoe costa.
good outbuildings; 1'A1
<If Olito, 7 miles north-east of States- well-finished s-room dwelling, large The
press notices to the etl'ect tha'
half
cash. good bar,. cement foundation. metal roof;
boro.
Price, $9,000;
16$25.00 and up" shoes are in sight Is
one 5·.00m .tenant house and other
terms On bn lance.
NOW ASKED, WHAT
There always have QUESTION
202 acres, 100 in cultivatio'_'; /(ood outbuildings; located 6 mile. south of ilugely a myth.
DID THIEF DO WITH TRAP HE
-dwelline, barn and other outbuildinast Statesboro ;'$8,500; one-half cash bal. been $25.oo�boes and about one per
CARRIED OFF?
son In ten thousand would pay tbla
good sawmill timber; 8'A1 l!'ile. south- once on easy terms.
to rail144 acres. 60 in cultivation. one 5·
east of Statesboro, 3'h miles
Dr. Lively is wondol;ng what mnn·
price. Tbere nlwa ys have been $10.00
road. 1 mile to church and school. room dwelling, barn and other out
numbers ot people ner of thief it was that hus beon mol·
Price. $16,968. one·fourth cash. good buildings, located 6 miles south of to $15.00 shoes, and
Statesboro. Price, $45 per acre.
.... ould buy tbese sboos-posslbly be esting his fowl yard, lmd what the
terms on balDllce.
140 acres, 50 in cultivation, one 7·
did with the trap he carried
284 acres 140 in cultivation; two
cause they ·'mntcbed n. dress" or for thief
other out·
finished,
dwelling
house
tenant
�nd ro?m.
good dwellin'gs. one
located 6 miles south of some other equally Important rcoson. a\vay a few nights ago.
other necessary buildings; 16 mlles bUlldmgs.
to .chools. to
The doctor's chicktns had been dis·
Tbero always have been sboes for
south of Statesboro, 2 miles to rail· Statesboro, con�enient
churches and r"'lroad; very best peb. dreSB·up and street wco.r. retailing appearing with amazing rapidity, and
road convellient to churches, schools,
ble
located.
It
land;
very
d�slrably
quick sale,
from $5.00 to $15.00 for the pnst ten signs indic.nted thut some sort of
etc.;' on ideal farm; for balance
one Will be to your mterest to look this
cash.
$15,750,
over.
years. Our sboes retailing at $5.90 to quadruped WRG doing the stealing.
and two year
1�0 a.cres. 65 acre. m high state of $10.000 before the war, now sell at He thereupon bougLt a steel trap and
in cultivation; one 4.
38 acres, 2
7·room bun/(a.
one
culttvatlOn;
".ew
out·
$7.00 to $15.00. sbowlng nn ndvance In and set in the fowl yard. At first he
room dwelling, barn and other
!ow, 6 .room dwelhng, good outbulld· price of $2.00 to $5.00 per pair.
fastened it to n post, but nothing
buildings' 1'h miles llorth.east Clito. IIlgs;
h�. well on t:-v� public roa�s;
Price 40 'per acre.
call eaSily be sub·dlvlded; for qUIck
We. us lenders In our line. pave came, and he grew carele!!8 one night
AUTOMOBILE BATTERY CO.
That was
1,100 act:es, 30q III cult.watlon, ten· sale, $9,000, one·lullf cash, balance al ways carrlcd some of tbe newest and left it unchain.cd.
ten· on
room dwelhng filllshe.d, .SlX good
easy terms.
and best "hoes for tbOfle wbo wan' where he erred, for it was ti:e night
w. hay. mo... d 10 No.3 0 .... Ir.. t
ant houses and outbulldmgs; very de·
As
tbe latest thing In style and, of course, the thief hLid sell,cted to pilfer.
We h.ye the s.me Un. of .. I.ria.
sirable for general farming or stock
CITY PROPERTY.
mercbandlse of tbl. kind costs more " reault, the next morn inc the trap
raising. $19,000 will buy this.
whicb il unexcen.d and ar. equipped
Six tenant houses in colored see thaa plaIn stsple good... Tbese sboes was gone.
63 acres. 35 in cultivation. one 6·
Signs indicated that it
10 alYe Ih. puhlle aood •• ryle..
tion of Statesboro, located on Elm Intet''IIt men and women wbo like to had been
W.
room dwelling and outbuildings, 6'h
chRin and all.
dragged
away
miles south of Statesboro; a burgain street; a pick·up at $2,400.
t.ke car. of Jour old b.tt.ry .nd prosearch hus f(\iled to discover
Wear "excluslve" styles and can at
Diligent
at $3 000. Good easy term,.
0 ne.two·s t ory h ouse, 14 rooms,
n.w batt.ry
lona It. lif.. W. h
85th acres, 40 in cultivation, one water, hght.s and sewerage; all mod· ford It
its whereabouts. The doc�or deplores
�.room dwelling 'and outbuildings; 8 ern
There nlwnys bave been work sboee the loss of the trup, and promi.es
to fit your car r ••• rdl
of mod.1 or
convelll�nces; two·acres of la�d
Statesboro.
$4,250.
of
south
lnil�s
There that no quentions will be .sked if the
?n South Mom street. Any one �eslr. $3.00 to $5.00 for hard weill'.
91 acres, 65 in cultivation, 45 acres mil' a
m..... Com •• ad al ..� UI • trl.l ....
do
m�dern,.up.to.d!'te home.�lll
always htl ve bcen boys' nnd gIrls' chicken thief will put it back where
stumped; practic'8lly all tillable' land; well to
you will come
IIlvestlga�e. t�IS pronosltlon.
shoes at .Imllnr prices. The shoes of he found it.
good p'ebble land, two dwelling. and
Two aCI:es a<jJollllllg above home;
of
north.west
6
miles
outbUildings.
this kind which we shld before tbe
wlll
home
sell
home
sell
WIth
or.
sep·
Statesboro: 1 mile from Colfax; con·
666 quickly relieves constipaUon,
war at $3.00 to ,5.00 wero sold during
churches and schools. arately.
to
venient
biliousneu, 10 .. of appetite and bead
30'h acres in city limits, lying on the war ft.t from $4.00 to $1.00 and are
Price, $73.50 per acre.
(3dec)
due to torpid liyer.
achel,
150 acres, 60 in cultivation, one 8· East Main street and Packing Plant beIng sold now at $4.[jO to $8.00.
PHONE
20 acres in culivation;
123
room dwelling, good outbuildinl:s, two street; fenced;
EXAMINATION FOR FlltEMAN.
Tbe .. dvance In the price of our
tenant houseo, 3 miles .outh of States· a bargain at $5,250.00.
fOllr
abont
In
.boes
years avcrages
The U. S. Civil Service Commission
One nice 7·room bungalow, east
boro. For quick .sale, �85 .per acre.
for fire·
213 acres, 75 m.cuhvatlOn. 3 good
announces nn examination
rent. on South Main street; water, $2.00 to $3.00 per palr•.
nd lights; newly built; a good bar
settlements. 2 � mIles from �enmark
Now, these nrc the facts about ow' mall, to be
h�ld at Statesb�ro, Otl Oct.
from
Nevlls;'$60 gain at $4,000.
statIOn, 1'h mIles
Phon. 123.
shoes, and It looks d'O'ereat from 27, 1919
the
in
Vacancie.
position
One nice home on Savannah ave·
per acre.
the fiction which Is being so largely
T. W. DUGGER.
of fireman·laborer in the custodian
80 % ac�es, 50 Ill. cultlvat!on, one nue; very desirable section; the house
handed around tbe country about
good dwelhng; 2'h ,mles from Den- alone will cost more than we ask for
service at $720 per year will be filled
u,25.00 shoes."
r.it. $6 150.
.mark, 1'h mile. from Nevils.
from this examination.
Competitors
88 'h acre�, 50 in cultiya�ion, one
One 'hou.e and lot on Inman street,
The above quoted prices show the
will not be required to report at any
6·room dwolhng and oUtbUlldlllgs, two lot 100x242 f.eet; six· room house,
ad'l'anCll_s which have been ne"""sBrJ:
of
miles
south
but
will be
3
bath
for
tenant
and
water.
A
houses.
examinatio'n,
pall
lighh
place
good
try,
,!nd
In cur shoes, due to Increasing cos,
bargam at $3,150.
.statesboro; very �ne lan�.
rated on physical ability, training and
whIch everybody I. (am 111M) or
two
(wIth
80
III
a5
20
Bcres
in
acres,
cUltivation;
!,ultlvat!On.
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM,
23q acres,
and all npplicants must
dwelltngs, barn"and other Improve· large six·room dwelling, light. lind hIde., lcather, material. and labor, experience,
month's experi.
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an·
ments, 7 miles south·east of States· water; onc large barn and other out. plll8 the Intelligent und emclent ser· have had at least six
iboro.
ence in firing.
For temporary ap·
$52.50 per acre.
buildings; very fine orchard of pecan ;Vlccs we render our customers.
num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
212 acres, 2.'>i! mil�s ll?rth of Sto- trees. etc.; located on the extension
Don't be talked Into payIng any, pointment if competent male help
in which to pay it baCK, you do not pay the interest for any
temoro, 1�0 III cultlvat.on, one 5· of College street. just,out of city lim·
fancy or ridiculous prices for your cannot be secured, females may be
longer time than you use the money.
room dwelhng, one tenant house, barn its; very fine suburban home. $10 1)00
For fur·
foot·wco.r.
Advance. tbere aro ud admitted to examination.
and other outbuildings; lot of good will buy this.
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW,
there
wUl
A bargain at $8.500.
One house and lot on South Main IldVanCC8
be-Iegltlma.te and ther informatiolJ and applications, ad·
.aw mill timber.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in
200 acres. 125 in cultivation; one street; cost front; finished through· neCI!88Dry. but ootblng like tbe ext....... dress the
Local Civil Serv·
secretary,
9·room
dwelling newl:,: out; water and lights; newly built· for vageDt statements frequently made
two·story
.vestigate and save money that you work for.
ice Board, Statesboro, Ga., or the sec·
built and painted; two 5·room tenant quick sale, $5,800.
about U$25.00 shoes" need give you a
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
an'
One house and lot on Grady and
retary, Fifth Civil Service District,
�ouses, barns and outbui!dings;
momeut'y cOQcern
• deal country home; 8 mile. llorth· College
streets; newly built· water
On Farm. or City Property,
f'<)llection. a Specialty,
Atlanta, Ga.
postoffice,
And
now
a word of advIce.
Don't
and lights; large corner lot· f�r quick
",aot of Stateboro. Price. �12,000.
In
Don't
shoes.
233 acres, 110 in cultivation, one sale, $7,000.
speculAte
SPECIAL ATTENTION.
buy any
CHAS.
One brick building on Courtland mom than :vou nced. MeanIng, don't
:a·room residence, good outbuildings,
Bur.eau
plck.up at 'the board shoos, 88 some people are doIng. "T�'earwury Department,
five tenant ouses, cleared land all free street, 36x51 feet·
Att,.",..ey .. t·Law.
war Risk Insul1once:
from stumps; 12 mile. south of Sta· price-$a,500.
It you huy a pnll' of sboes suited to
"This is to certify that R. Lester "'
........,....,,....,,....,,....,,1\,,
con·
f Olle
on
desirable
from
half
mile
Denmark;
bungalow
very
tesboro,
Johnson of 1301·2 Savannah Bank &._--;::
venient to schools and churches. Price Sou�h Main street. close in; for im· your needs and take good CILrc of tbem
and have them repaired when they Trust Building, Savannah. Ga., has
medlate sale, $7,500.
$52.50 per acre.
.....1'++!Ho.....lMlooIooolooolloolo.r.or..r...r..r.
We have a few desirable vacant need repalrlng-keell tbem well balf· been duly authorized and commission
248 acres, 200 in cultivation, 10·
If you are BOled and well heeled-you can sav" ed to render to returned service men
room dwelling, artesUtn well, water lot. on South Main street.
in
re·
all
retaining,
poaalble assistan«e
and light. in hous.e; seven good tenant wanting to build In Staesboro; it will a lot of mone,!' on your footwear.
I. I
instllting Or converting their A:overn"
houses; 200 bellrmg pecan tree�; 2 * pay you to look these over.
erhls Is Intended to gIve you a plain ment insurance.
WE MAKE LONG TIME LOANS ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
"G. B. JONES, Director."
IF YOU WANT TO SELL ANYTHING IN REAL ESTATE, etatement about sboe., In controdle
AT THE LOWEST RATE OF INTEREST. BORROWER MAY PAY
Moreover, I have the upecial ao:ency
IF YOU HAVE A LOAN DUE, 'WE
BACK TO SUIT HIMSELF.
EITHER IN THE CITY OR COUNTRY, CALL IN AND TALK tloo to tbe wild and extravagant
the American National Inour·
with
WILL BE GLAD TO RENEW IT FOR YOU.
THE MATTER WITli US. WE CAN SERVE YOU AT REA rumors 80 prcslstenUy pub IIB'h e. snce Company, of
T�xa�,
G"lvest,?n,
for Savannah
surroundmg VlClm·
SONABLE COST, AND WILL BE GLAD TO HANDLE YOUR througbout the countrY.
IF YOU HAVE REAL ESTATE TO SELL, SEE US. IF YOU WIItH
We have a full line at the right ty and shall bean�
hljthlY pica sed to serve
BUSINESS,
TO BUY A FARM OR CI'l'Y PROPERTY, SEE US BEFORE ydU
pnces, made tor ladles by Krlppen. an,!' one who might become interelted
BUY.
dorf.Dittman Co., Geo. D. Witt Shoe in �eCllring life Insurance with an old
reltable legal life reae.rve eo?"p,!ny
Co.; for men, Edwin ctlipp " Son ' posaeaaing genuine ment
and IlSumg
J. F. FIELDS & COMPANY
C
an Sh eIbyo.,
Pac kard & C 0., F·
ned
the leading standard policies of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
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CHICKEN THIEF ESCAPES
WITH TRAP SET FOR HIM
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HAMPSHIRE PIGS

OF

Auctioneer COL. F. H. HULICK, Atlanta, Ind.

.

Consignors:

'

LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED.

_

For those who are wanting to start a herd we think they will do
well to select from this offering. We also think that you can se
lect something that will add to the herds already started.

ment to German officials," Mr. DenMo. Dennett said there were 3,600
nett says, "and we were even told that
American prisoners in German hands.
were sending too much and asked
In the early months of American par We
Because
to reduce the quantities.
ticipation there was considerable mal.
American prisoners were sent food,
treatment in passing through Ger
and toilet articles to enable
many, and in some cases the men were clothing
them to maintain their health and
robbed of shoes and clothing, and tho

OFFERINGS IN HE/.IL ESTA TE

FOR PRICES, WRITE

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 11 A. M.

mistice.

STATESBORO REALTY CO�!

its cabinet work and wonderful durability.

40 BRED SOWS AND GILTS
8 SPRING BOARS

*

abuse, acording to a stateme",
by Carl P. Dennett of Boston, Red
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If you
to sell list it with us.
you have real estate
wish to buy a farm or other property let us know about it.

REMER PROCTOR

agreements concerning housing
for American war prison-

caring

ers, their treatment was merciful on
the whole, and there was no system.

If

of the mind. It is
The Fancis Bacon will fill that picture
to have; to show
the kind of piano you would feel proud

I

Anno�nces
rri�t aF�i;e�;sndcf:ti���t �'ic�!t� �Ji�i

FAIR

'special

Money

FRANCIS BACON PIANO.

time that the

been

MONEY TO LOAN

THE
YOU CAN'T HELP ADMIRING

nd

Cross commissioner fo'r prisoners' wel
fare during the war.
"We nlways had in America more
German agents in detention camps
than the total of all American prison
ers in Germany,"
Mr. Dennett says
in the summary made public by the
Red Cross, citing reasons for the gen
tier handling of American prisoners
as compared to Russians and Italian.
Toward the end of the war, a
agreement was made between the
United States' and Germuny for the
treatment of prisoners, but did not
become effective because of the ar

Statesboro, Georgia

unsuccessful, the tried, as late, us 1918, to precipitate
larvae
tion under the Sherman anti-trust
plant experts declare, and after the negotiated peace and thus defeat the
RAILROAD
STATES
Palmer
THE
UNLTED
General
plans
law, Attorney
larvue hatches in the cotton boll, the aims of the allies.
ADMINISTRATION
to enlist the aid of the federal trade
-----ruined.
The department of
excursion fares to Dublin, cotton is
commission against such organizations
agri�ultu�e therefore has centered
which work to keep necessities beyond
three days
weeBeginning
upon the poisoning of the adult
Wednesday, Thursday
each week
fair.price limits.
be 0", sale October 12 to 17. and for
viI.
and Friday.
Palmer now is investigating three trains scheduled to arrive in Dublin
BROOKLET' GINNERY,
1919. 'I'iekExperiments have been conducted
IOcieties of western farmers, which before noon October 20.
after October 20, on an eluborate scale in the MisaiesL. A. WARNOCK. Proprietor.
will
be
ets
void
claim to be co-operative and not ex.
c
information
at)
further
apply
1919. For
\
ippi delta region and they developed (25 sep
empt under the anti-trust laws.
to
Ticket Agent, CENTRAL OF
scientific application of the
that
by
(90ct2t)
GEORGIA.CAROLINA REAL
Upon request of Mr. Palmer, the GEORGIA RA1LI;tOAD.
poison a cotton field could be reducfederal trade commission is inquirESTATE COMPANY.
TURN
BACK.
WHEN CLOCKS
ed to ten per cent of its infection, the
ing into trade practices of the Cali.
We have a number of fine
announced. Additional
entomologists
l�Gen.
D.
Oct.
of
C.,
Fresno,
Washington,
fomla Raisin association,
sale
clocks experimental stations will be estab- farms in Bulloch county for
which, the attorney general charges, eral uncertainty as to when the
lished throughout the belt as bases most of which are real values.
ia using trade methods not in keep. of the nation may be turned back
Write us for information. Also
for the fight against the beetle.
ing with principles set up by the an. and daylight saving abolished seems
Euch year the boll weevil scourge if you have farms for sale let us
to have resulted from the recent ac.
ti.trust aets.
The hear from you.
We are in
hus sprelld over the cotton belt.
The justice department today is tion of Congress in repealing the day·
to nu. weevil recently invaded the seetion tion to give you good service.
giving speciul attention to the sugar light sllving act. III answer
off the coast of South C,wolina, where GEORGIA.CAROLINA REAL +
8hortage reported in many cities in merous inquiries ofliciuls have pointed
the fin·
that clocks mlly not be turned sell isl.tllld cotton, considered
ESTATE COMPANY
the flice of a crop forecast
-,
is
States bllcl, until the IllSt Sunday in October, cst g�'o�vlI in Americ,,:
T.he
not ollly in the
r'�ised.
Ga.
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that.
U�;ted
a product of MeXICO und In·
wcevil
IS
m.
1
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26 at
but In Cuba 3nd Bohemm the sugar or

indicating\out

paid check will

BANK OF STATESBORO

manner

larvae, which eat out the president was forced into war against
Ex- the G rrnuns by an irresistible public
heurt of cotton for sustenance.
periments for the destruction of the opinion in opposition to his will, and

SAYS'

MERCIFUL,

Wnshington, D. c., Sept. 30....LWhile
the Germnn government failed to live

-

Hworld's greatest menace" in an ad
dress by United States Senator Milcs
Poindexter at u mass meeting of the

from which

Your

you

President
characterized as the

York, Sept.

Wilson

Pay all bills by check and

will avoid dinputes.

hat h the

have

account,

W.ILSON IS WORLD'S'
GREATEST MENACE
New

WAS

���"'I'

ONERS' WELFARE HEAD.

free from the pest.

Queens county republicans in Long
The meeting was
Island City today.
is necessary, however, to uttain sue- held to celebrate the 56th anniversary
cessful results, the entomo lcgists de of the founding of the repblican par
The poison must be sifted on ty.
clare.
Senators Wadsworth and Calder.
the cotton plant while the dcw is on of New York, also spoke.
so
the foliage by special machinery
The senator from \Vushington, af
that the weevil, in drinking the mor t ei blaming the president for delay in
ning dew, of which it is fond, will ratifying' the peace treaty, said he
suck the poison through its 10\flg was lithe greatest pro-German in the
snout, resulting in its instant denth. country," and that his theories and
has
arsenate
Although calcium
suggestions regarding the "democrati
been used at the government expert zation of industry" had encouraged
mental stations since 1914 as an in- rudical labor leaders to attempt to
sccticide, thc department of agricul bring about a "dictatorship of the
ture has sturted only recently the proletariat'! which means lithe final
campaign for wide npplicution of the QVOl't1l1'ol_v of OUr republican form of
poison. Already cotton planters are government."
showing' keen interest in the experi
Ref'erring to tho President's impu
ment and muny planters over the en tation that certain opponents of the
were "P1'O-'
tire belt have treated their fields.
pence trenty and -ovenunt
The fight is made on the adult wee. German and bolshevists," 1\1.1'. Poin
the
boll
vii which deposits the eggs in
dexter entered [\ vigorous disclaimer,
in

I""��++"""l ����'I
PRI
S
'
I
�
1"

near

·

United

188,000 short
1918, while
Cuba's sugar production for 1918·
1919 is reported as nearly 9,009,000,.

sugar

THAT

SOUTHERN

H·+++++++oof+..

••
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DISCOVERY

agriculture.
Applicntion

Statesboro, Ga,

United

ton belt

I
lIters
I

Store

10C

til

Washington, Oct. 3.-A deadly
poison to the boll weevil, the inseeft
which has cost southern cotton plan$100,000,000 annually, has been
discovercd in the form of dry powder.
ed calcium arsenate, by the bureau of
entom.ology of the department of

AND OUR PRICES ARE PLEASING.

in 1892

1919.

State�
th�
DEADLY POISON fOUND \
�i�:���v���i:[:���'�:�h::c�:: �n��
fOR THE BOll WEEVil

:1:+

DEPARTMENTS.
A.RE COMPLETE
STOCKS
qUR

AND

vaded

i�

·'NS··
BARG ,..

TIMES

9,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

STATESBORO NE�

/

.

.

,

."

Air
The
In
Is
Fall
of
Tinge

..

I

..

of the month of October we direct your attention to.the extra
merchandise.
ardinary values to be had in' all departments of our immense stock of

I

And with the advent

MILLINERY-

You will find in our Millinery
Department the very latest in
Hats, Trimmings and Accessor
ies at prices you can afford to
pay.

STUNNINF FALL SUITS AND
DRESSES FOR WOMEN
AND MISSES.

ffiln which

beauty of style,'

hig.h-class tailoring, finest pure:

SHOES-

F0i' all the family in all the
grades at attractive prices.
LaFrance for Ladies
Walkover and Florshein for
the Men,

wool materials and excellent val
You will find in
ue are evident.
remarkable display of New
Fall models f.or/every occasion in
our

styl�s and
fabrics. Perfectly plain, strictly
tailored effects and styles which

the most desireable

are

MEN'S HATS-

Schoble, in all
the latest styles, shapes �nd col
Stetson and

ors,

rare

embroidered and braided in

satisfying assortment of the
New Fall Shades. They are mod
a

erately priced

from

$25,00

to

$85,00

_,ala.

��OMOl1ltk

..

'

THE GIANTntAT
LIVES IN A BOX'

MEN'S CLOTHINGWe direct your attention to
the, extraordinary values to be
had in our Men's and Young
Men's Suits, Singlle and double
breasted styles, in serviceable
fabrics, worth�.y mad� from our

�41'rER� CO'

.,.

.

.

MONEY!

�ONEY!

.

.

regular lines.

.

'

\ I

NOTIONS-

\

'

full and complete line
of Notions for Men, Women and
Children.
See

our

•

'

P,tGUE'

_

FURNITUREWe have

quite

,

a

lot of Furni

closing out at
p�'ices less ,than we can buy at
on today's market.

ture' that

we

are

.

.

la...1
East Main St.

Statesboro. Ga.

S1 A{ESOORO "EAblY CO.
.

.J. W. FRANKI!.IN

,

,

and Geo. D. Witt Co.-ALL LEATH- south.
ER SHOES. Give us s trial

BLlTCH-liAAAlBH
c
(2 oc t2t)'

CO.

\

It. L. JOHNSON,
Savannah Bank & Trust Build·
Iltg, Savannah, Ga

13�1-2

H.

D. BRANNEN
J. F. FIELDS

•

(�!tp)

•

_
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CLASSIFIED ADS.

+

�

IF IN NEED of bagging and ttes
LAW ARNOCK Brooklet Gn

KING SOLOMON WAS NOT AS

IF IN NEED of bagging and tiC.
LAW ARNOCK Brooklet Gn

+

t.
SEA ISLAND,
EXTRA STAPLES,
UPLANDS.

+

t.
.

We
equ

the

have

pped

g

ns

thoroughly
staple cotton

most

for

both SEA ISLWD and EXTRA
STAPLE UPLAND

Should you need sacks
to sh p your cotton

wr

n

te

wh ch

Even If he did have

COTTON
Savannah

i:t
t
:t

SALE

-1 ·

:

t
I-

a

wives.

..

are

1 -.
1·

I condition
Dodge Touring

doing

new.

i

1+++++.:.++·:·

1-++++++++++++++-1

tires all round
m

perfect condition
W.

S.

gomg

Clito, Ga.

/

7,000 miles;

run

Dodgn Touring, 1917 model,

foiks

"Ask the Man Who Trades Here"

here

700
Has had excellent care
.N. bargain
BUICk SIX Roadster good as new
Dodge Roadster m good runmng

And say of course this part IS confidential,
out there haven't heard about
those
these Te nand FIfteen dollar shoes and are

McDOUGALD, OUTLAND COMPANY

us

considering
Ford TOUImg run 1,000 miles
Chalmers SIX Roadster run 10,-

ahead selling then's Just like "befo
t de war" It's a fact, they WIll save you monFOLKS BRING US YOUR FEET
ey

�

CARS

few worth

are .a

Becase you can Just drive out to Chto and
connect up with the Star Brand Shoe that
WIll fit your foot, and after that If It Isn't con
venient to go out why you can send a mall 01'-

lots of good folks

t

Out of the many offerede

AGE THAN SOLOMON-

as

_

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

I

USED

YOU LIVE IN A BETTER

der, Just

see

Registered Harnpshlres

confess
After be had grown old we find him
feet are almost
for
as
my
"But
me,
mg
he
gone" No doubt they were EVIdently
Brand
Star
sells
who
hadn't met the man
had
All Leather Shoes, and It's a wonder he
all
at
feet
any

IS

FLOYD & COMPANY

(25sep3tc),

.

thousan d

Pineoresl Farms

(25sep3tc)

•

t LUCKY AS YOU ARE-

see

LEWIS

Meet

PHONE 41

Georgia

***+

K. E. WATSON, Prop.

----

First Lyceum Attraction at court
house Fr day October 17th at 8 p

Rich Werno Company

Register. Georgia

•

----

�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++o!.+++++++

NOTICE
to

TO SURRENDER CHARTER

to the

am ounce

public

t

GOOD TO BE SAFE
BETTER TO B EINSURED

:j:+
B

at the Bulloch

County Fair

+++++++++++++:t
A

us

LOVETT

i

dae S C 0 C of Georgia
Fled n office th s Septe rber 24
J

D!\N N RIGGS Clerk
1919
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Ie ebv ce t tv that tl e foregoing
s ute and co rect copy of the pet!
t on fo
I ssolut on and 01 der of Iv 10
loe F m & P od ce Company filed
24th 1919
n office th s Septembe
I'h s tI e 24th day of September
DAN N RIGGS
1919
Cle k Super 0 Cou t B C

:!:
+

WITH

DONALDSON REAL ESTATE
AND

•

INSURANCE AGENCY

.1-

t

t

_

REPRESENTING

GOOD OLD LINE INSURANCE
COMPANIES

�

(Seal)
(25sep4tc)

i Donaldson Reo I

GUARDIAN S SALE

.1- PHONE

t

HOKE SMITH'S�SEVEN
TREATY RESERVA liONS

Estate & Insurance A@GneY
PETE DONALDSON MGlt

ISg

Upsta

rs over

Trapnell

M kell

Company

�+�++++++++++++++++++++O!.++O!.++++++++.I-+O!.+

WOULD EXPLAIN OUR MEANING
WITHOUT INTERFERING WITH

ADOPTION OF TREATY
W sh
tor

Hoke

gton

D C
Sm th has

Oct

5 -Sena

ntroduced
the

the

An open eompetative oxnminntlcn
has been a nnounced to be held at the
Stntesboro postoffice on October 25th
to fill the poaitlon of Postmas er of
Those Interested In thill
Portal Ga

Un ted

exam

papers

States

nt

on

may

secure

uppllcation

the United
Oommtssion
Service
D
C
and requesttng

by npply nl\' to
CIVIl

Washington

Jan tor Wanted at POltofGee ...
Postmaster Hardisty IS In receipt of
order from tl CCIV I Service Com
rmssion anno me nft that a new ap
pointment w II soon be made to the
of fireman laborer In the
pos t 0
postoffice buildirur at Stotesbor ThiS
now
t
on
pos
Pll:(S �720 a vear and
nterested w 11 do themselves
those
call
ng at the postoffice at
Just ce by
tl e r earl est conven ence and !let ap
All papers connect
pl cat on blanks
ed w th the exnminutlon must be com
pleted nnd I ece ved In Atl I ta before
the 27th Instant or they w 11 not be

an

F nt Lyceum Attraction
house Fr day October 17th
R ch Werno Company

at

court

8

at

p

---<!t---

JUDGE PARKER TO SPEAK

considered

as

npplicants

Flnt Lyceum Attraction at court
heuee Fnd,.y October 17th at 8 p
m
Rich Werno Company

"lfer ."....
_lIIUloundng tho greatl8t
Tbe-Tlr. PIller,
made to Pord Own .... on EII.nkay
two for
In
costs
cut
tire
bal
and
wblcb ride. Uk. air
You will g.t tho detail. of tbI8
100 000 ".....
mone,....vlng

In the reorgan zation
troops Statesboro has a chance to have
a

company If she acts qu ck

the stute

s

not

n

get

quota

s

It

ale

I

people

----

QUARRELSOME MAN

Solomon

erbs
corner

It
of

vrote
s

n

bettel

of I

o

0

to

open house v th
A d Solomo

a

d vell

bla vI ng

probably

k

nah
o

_

YOUbdtn't

U .. the 1:OUpoD

clock

tl

estme'nt,

::::.:v..;.ya�. n:ran8forred

c

worn-out

casings

not an

to new on...

frOID old

Double. Ilr. linea••

most

on.

vas

a

h s beh�lf
n
court gr nd nf:
the ev dence IS strong that he kne,
what he was talk ng about
And yet we are not to understan 1

lovable

been

a

br

u

10

a

few

suffer nz

for

sed foot and her

not considered

set

ous

on

MI

son

one

doe

ght

daugl

tel

both of Statesbo

The fu
and

d spos t

leaves

e

Harfol d

omen tha
had n 0 e expel enee N tl
the average mnn s nee he s reputed
v
ves
tl
to have I ad a
ousand
Whether he had all t1 ese nt one
he kept a spec al tI
whether
or
tnne

ght

at

member of the Statesboro
cht oh nnd possessed a

not the

tl'20

ght

Savan

10

Method st

excopt

on

n

He death comes as a d st net 51 ocek
to
her
ft ends
throughout
many
SI e
Statesboro and Bulloch co nty

ViI

He

was

econ
use 0 Essen)r:ay ia a proved
000 miles is the rul ••
omy-IO cod

7he

th

home

few days ago when bloo I po

set

son

SI

voman

on

n

Illness of only

an

48

Shockley aged

er

I st

had

me w

unt I

a

e'

She
t

I

at

after

days

• ow

..,setv::::::
i

prov
n

d ed

avenue

some

IIrst COlt - Lalt COltex

s

housetop nha

the

U

EI zabeth

cond t

you go ng to

of Statesboro and Bulloch count)
A

naJI

ELIZABETH SHOCKLEY

MIS
yea s

we en

up to the

IS

In the

extraordinary prcpcsltlcn
recelv. yours. write for It.

Afte

zed

orga

WI at

do about It?

over

MRS

te

1�"'1

N

ment

w

Mrs

I

Paul
B

E

0

11 be h61d tomor ow
11 be n East S de

"4lI13i�.

cemetelY

Consignors:

vorce

that Solomon had refel ence exclus ve
He probably meant
Iy to women
men as well for It s commonly under
stood that tl

term

men

appl

es

S nee man em b aces
under the usual cond tons

bot� sexes
man

e

to

wo
we

M. R. AKINS & SON
JOSHUA SMITH & SONS

I N sh te state to the people of
Stntesbolo and Bu loch cou ty th, t
1 urn no V In tl e cntract ngo bus ness
the
and em n pos t on to g ve yo
I est pr ce� and serVlce on shOt t no
t

ce

Sat sfactlOn guaranteed
A T PEAK

Statesboro

Rub

It!phc
etc..

Go

My Tllm
It

mfeded

II

kill, the
cull

a

powerful

pOison

curel

old

anh

cauled from
lorel

tetter

(3d.c)

For

catalo�e write, J.

W.A.AKINS
PINECREST FARMS,
K. E. Watson, Prop.

G. Liddell, Statesboro, Ga.
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BULLOCH' COUNTY FAIR',
\

.

Statesboro' October 21=25

.
,

.

.

Sale of Brooklet

Business

and Residence

centrally located

Great Races Every Oat'

Property.

at

Large Lillestoc", Agricultural and
•

Arts E.xhibits

SATURDA y, OCTOBER 18,
Ten-Thirty O'clock

SPECIAL DAYS
,

1919

A. M.

\

Tuesday,

October

SEVEN BUSINESS LOTS-AT VERY HEART OF CITY-NONE

21

.

BROOKLET

\

THREE a.ESIDENCE AND FOUR VACANT LOTS ADJOINING-BETWEEN
DE
POT AND SCHOOL-NO BETTER LOCATION IN BROOKLET.

Wednesday. October 22

FOUR AND HALF ACRE TRACT-NORTHERN BROOKLET AND NEAR GIN.
NERY. ONE'NICE HOME AND SEVERAL TENANT DWELLINGS ON
TRACT,
TO BE SOLD AS SEVEN RESIDENCE LOTS.

.

EMANUEL, JENKINS, �CREVE� AND EFFING
JOYMENT FOR

,

,

.

PREPARATION DAY.
/

FIVE BIG DAlYS OF FUN AND EN

SUPER.OR 'IN

HAM COUNTIES DAY.

'

LIVESTOCK DAY.

FIVE BIG DAYS OF FUN AND EN

EVERYBODY.'

JOYMENT FOR EVERYBODY.

Thursday, October

23

AND BRYAN COUNTIES
DAY-BOYS' 'AND GIRLS' CLUB DAY
SECRET' ORDER DAY.

9

•

Dwellings

CANDLER"EVANS

t
Eridav, October

/

,

•

•
•

•

Over 20 Lots

•

The Future I!f Brooklet
/

\
SITUATED IN THE HEART OF A RICH AGRICULTURAL SECTION OF BUL.
LOCH, ON THE SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY AND THE SHEAR.
,WOOD RAILWAY, WITH THE DIXIE OVERLAND HIGHWAY PASSING RIGHT
THROUGH, BROOKLET BIDS FAIR TO BECOME A TOWN OF SEVERAL THOU.
SAND INHABITANTS.
ITS PRESENT POPULATION is ABOUT 800, AND ITS
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 228.
THIS REPRESENTS A GROWTH OF ONLY A
FEW YEARS.

24

SAV ANNAH·AND CHATHAM COUNTY DA Y.
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
DAY-SCHOOL CHILDRENS' DAY.

Assured

A PROSPEROUS

Saturda», October
LABOR DAY-COLORED

BAN�, MANY MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENTS, GINNERY,
SAW /MILL, COTTON WAREHOUSE,PLA,NING MILL, AND POTATO CURING
HOUSE UNDER CONSTRUCTION, NOT TO OVERLOOK ITS FOUR CHURCHES,
TWO RESIDENT PHYSICIANS, DRUG STORE, WITH LICENSED DR,UGGIST,
ALL ATTEST BUSINESS AND SOCIAL OPPORTUNITIES THAT MEAN' FUR·
THER DEVELOPMENT.

25

PEOPL�S'

___

DAY.

,

.

The

PROPERTY VALUES IN BROOKLET ARE BOUND TO INCREASE AS THE
TOWN AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY DEVELOP. AND WHO CAN DOUBT
THE FUTURE -OF FARMING AND FARM LANDS IN A SECTION SO FAVORED
IN RESPECT TO CITIZENSHIP, CLIMATE AND SOIL?

Great Americaii'Shows,

Free Barbecue Dinner.
.

--

;..

...

.

Brass Band-

....

.

-

A GREAT ORGANIZATION OF DIVERSIFIED AMUSEMENT', WILL OCCUpy
THE MIDWAY UNTIL THE CLOSE OF THE FAIR. DON'T MISS

SEEING DALROY AND

M'PRIEEII'THE

Cash Prizes To Be Given AwayThe Public Cordiall", Invited to Attend Sale

CLOWNS.

../

G'et The Children
,

,

I

And help

us

make it

General A�miss;on
-

50�.

as

For SCHOOL' VA Y
it should be.--the greatest day 0/ the fair.

Ready'

.

I

BONA FIDE-President J. N. Shearouse, 0:£ Brooklet R. E. & I. Co., has signed agree
ment, "There is to be no by-bidding or upset price or withdrawal of any of the prop
erty from sale."
\
/

",

Children under 12 and

Alter 6 p.

II ••

Ollffr 5

rears 25

admIssion 25c

\

'Chas. E. Cone

,

J. W. WILLIAMS, President

J. G.

.

Realty Co.

Statesboro, Georgia'/

LIDDELL; Secretury
/

IJLSON'S WORDS

PLEASL
YOUR ATTENTION.
Tablet Ia a
A Foley Cathartic
for alck
prompt and lafe reMedy
lour
headache, hilliousae .. , bloatmlf
stomach, gas, bad breath, mdhreation,
condition caul
other
or
cctftstiputlon,
bowell
.,. by c101f1l:ed or Irregular
nor

CLEAR UP DOUBT

..

nausea

SUPORT

Write to

J. B. WHITE & COMPANY

L.EAGUE

TO

RAL.L.IES

Augusta, Georgia

WEST GIVES

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
haVing
Mrs G W Hollincswcrtb
Features 01 Pact Are
for her
Doubtlul
applied for a vearts support from tho All
self and SIX rumor children
Explained Away By President and
G
husband
estate of her deceased
Give
hereby I Former Doubters Hasten to
is
W Ho llingsw a. th uotice
be
w III
Him Their Support.
given that said apnlieution
first Monday
heard at my office on the
1919
m November
(By Independent News Bureau
Th.sOctober71919
erl) Mt Clemens News Bureau)
S L MOORE Ordinary
Aboo.rd President Wilson a Special
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
Traln-A eontlnuous ovation alone the

Georgia's Big Home Furnishing Store
CAN GIVE YOU LARGER AS·
SORTMENTS, BETTER SERVICE, AND
IN MOST CASES, LOWER PRICES THAN
ANY OTHER HOUSE IN GEORGIA OR

THEY

SOUTH CAROLINA.

If you drop them a postal, they will either
mail you full particulars by return mail or
send their personal representative to see you.
Send you mail orders to them-"100 Min
Satisfaction
ute Service offered-e-tryit."

Pacl8c coast and then on his eastward
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
havinz
was given
D C Hendrix next friend
way back toward the capital
Tom
for
came
as
he
WilSall
applied for a � ear s support
to Pre.ldent
mmor chil
and Eva HendrIx two
fnther,
dren from the estate of their

toward the end of his month daylong
speaking tour In behalf of the League

nne

notice

deceased

Hendrix

J

A

is

particularly
tbe delightful city of La. Angeles went

will
hereby g.ven that said applicatjon
the first Man
be heard at my office on
duy m November 1919
Th.s October 7 1919
S L MOORE Ordinary

Call!omla

Nations

of

him and his

,wlld In Ito enthuolasm for
"d .. ocacy of the League

and It

In that state, perhaps that he did hi.
work
mlutonary
successful

FOR YEAR S SUPPORT

I

•

AND

Grand Circuit Races
.ATLANTA,

)'
LOANS

$75,000

The South's Greatest Agricultural and Live
stock Expositien. A Graphic Demenstratlen
Designed to Educate and Instruct the Visitor

& BOOTH
Statesboro, Georgia

to the Resources and POSSIbilities of the
Southeastern States through Exhibits of

as

..·········.".

•••·"...v.·.·.·.·.·",.·.·.·.·

Farm Products by Counties and Individuals,
WIth the Greatest Pure Bred Cattle and Swine
Show Ever Assembled In the Southeastern

former
Callfornta's
Hiram Johnson,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
for governor now her United States sena
Liszie Daughtt y havinz npplied
her
aa the most
and
aile
considered
herself
and
by
(or
tor,
a yeElr's support
her
the
child from the estate of
likely Republican candidate lor
mmor
no
tbe ar
deceased husband J R Daughtry
presidency In 1920 had belore
said lppll
that
given
convinced
lS
herebx
Wilson
tree
President

rival of

office on
cation will be hen rd at my
1919
In November

the fit st

that the
great number of citizens
was
League as at present formulated
lie had told tbem
not a good thing

1919
MOORE

L

S

O.dlna.y

that the United States
Into
would be drawn

For Letters of DJ.mlUlon

•

because

01 It

every

petty

he argued that we
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
European quarrel
of John
C W Brannen gUlltdlnll
would lose our sovereignty by joining
Robel t Sam
MIlXlC
Sample
He had
Sample
with the European nations
Hor lce Sam
for assenting to
pIc Wllhnm Sample alld
d.sm.ss.on blamed the president
fQ'
apphed
h IVlng
pie
Penln
IS here
the poss.s.lon by Japan 01 tbe
from SOld guurdtanshlp notlCc
Will be sui a of Shan Tung In China
by given that Slid applicatIOn

the first Man
1919
ThiS October 7 1919
S L MOORE Ordl1lary

heord ut my office
day In Novembe.

Bureau

"pphed

from said admtnlStratlon,notlce

ThIS

Dame

1919
October 7
S L MOORE, Ordmary

the entire oatl8faotlon

til

DOW we

than that they I.t Senator
they were, no
John.oD Imew llIat
with blm and that they dlea.,.

stln

proved of the .peaklng

which reach
Tolnme of publlo opinion
almost 1m·
ed him, that the senator
The
tour
mediately abandoDed his
becsu.e of the
Sban TUII, qneltlon,

undoubted·
anti-Japanese feeling whlcb
PaoUlc coaBt wal
Iy nllta .Ion, the
the president
the mOlt ..,rlOUB wbloh

He e"plalned to the
answer
to
people that b. bad been pow8rlell
rich peninsula from being
pr.... nt the
Eugland and FraDce,
to

be calTled oat.
Chin. that wa.

November 1919
L MOORE Ordmary

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
adm'111st. ator of the
B.rd
I
J
late of sa.d
estnte of Lew.s B.rd
deceased, h�\\ 109 applIed for
count�

1919

patieDt dlllgeDt hut help.
our belog drawn
le88 kingdom' As to
the' Great

The pres
Into any European conflict
no direct actloD
Ident pointed out that
of troops to any
a. the lending
to maintain
part of the world

such

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

of
deceas

mous

the estate of Dav.d F Burns
ha\1ng apphed for leave to sell
es

tate not.ce.s hereby g.ven that sa.d
apphcatlOn w.1I be heard at my office

ThIS

Monday

October 7,

S

L

10

November

Ordinary

FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W R Scott admlO1strator of the

W Scott deceased hav
certa111
lOt.( apphed for leave to sell
lands belong1Og to sUld est. te nobce
I. hereby g.ven that sa.d Rppllcal!on
..flU be heard at my office on the first
estate of G

Monday

In

November, 1919

Tb.s October 7

S

L

1919

MOORE. Ordinary

FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
admuustrator of
Shuman
T
W
the estate of Mrs Dena Shuman de
for leave to
apphed
ceased,

havmg

re

vote

therefore

our

vote could at

once naga

as send1Dg
tI .. e any luch proposltloD
want
we did not
our .oldlers where
WllsoD argued,
them seDt Besides Mr
a fire ID Call
If you have to quench
lor the fire de
tornla you don t seDd

But he argued
"Ill be another
Ihere probahly Dever
I. established, for
war If the League

Big table of Embroidery, 20
inches wide, worth 30c per
yard, going at 17 c per yard.
MIDDY BLOUSES

Middy blouses worth
will be sold for

$2.00
$1.00

SHOES FOR ALLA full line of Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Shoes to be

sold at cost.
GINGHAMS-

Good grade Ginghams l8c

Onward Ginghams at- _20c
Amoskeg Ginghams at 25c_
26c
York Gmghams at

LADIES' HOSIERYLadies' 25c Hose
Ladies' 20c Hose
Ladies 50c Lisle hose
Lades' 85c silk hose

__

l8c
10c
35c
65c

are

going

L. L. SHEETINGL. L. velvet fimsh Sheeting,
36 inches WIde, valued 35c
per yard, will be sold at per

l8lc

yard

NEEDLEWORK
Needlework worth l5c yard
8c
going at, per yd
5c
10c Needlework, yard

RIBBONS-LACES-

SUITS-

PANTSMen's and Boys' Pants will
be sold during sale at cost.

__

All Men's, Ladies and Boys
Suits will be sold at cost.
MILLINERY-

A line of spring and fall
fall Millinery tovhe sold at
25 per cent reduction.

Big table of laces and rib
bons WIll be sold at 50 per
cent reductIon.

OUTINGHazeton Outings, 36 inches
wide, value 35c, WIll be sold

at,

per

yard

22ic'"

SILKSSIlks and Satin will be sold
at 25 per cent redu9tion.

GROCERIESA full line of Groceries to
be sold at lowest prices.

LADIES' SKIRTS
Ladies' Skirts valued at $3

MATTRESS GOODS

to be sold for

$1.25

sell certam lands belonging to sud
sa.d
estate notlce.s hereby given that
app!JcatJol\_jII.1I be hea.d at my office
November
m
the first Monday
on
1919
Th.s October 7, 1919
S L MOORE Ordinary

either to arhl
the members promise
aDd accept the
trate their dUrereDce

the dlf
declBlon at the arbitrator, lay
and public","
ferenee. for discussion
of the Le"",e
tlon before the Council

and then,
tor s period at Blx months,
councU's advice
II pos8lb1e. accept the
from
refrain
to
That failing they agree
period of three
war

for

a

the

Mattress goods, 36 inches
wide, will be sold yard _20c

others had
Senator J ohDsoD and

Through
raised against the League
the land of
�ugged Nevada Into Ut"h
Mormons

that those

IS PICKED OVER.
SELECTIONS BEFORE THE STOCK

president swept to 8nd
fiDe people were heartily

the

and
with him for the League
mueDCY at peace I

a

•

cal pm utlOn
a copy of whIch sUld
reso1utlOn IS hel eto annexed as n purt
heleoE und mnt ked "Exhibit A"

n

3

I

TO SURRENDER CHARTER

'1 hut SHld

COl pOl

ntlOn

IS

not

In

debted, and that sa.d ,hssolutlOn may
be allowed w.thout .nJury or inJustICe
to any stockholde. a. to any pc. son
havmg chums or demands ngamst stud
cOlporatlOn und that .ts asset. may
be d.sposed of and the corporatIOn
d.ssolved w.thout any InJust.ce to
stockholders or cred.tors

d.ssolved as a corpomtlOn, ,1 copy of
wluch sa.d resolutIOn .s hereto an
nexed as a patt he.eof and mmked
"Exhibit A'
3 That the sa.d COtpolntlOn .s not
and that said d.ssolutlOn
.ndeb.ed
mDy be allowed w.thout mJU! y 01 III

of Bulloch

own

thun 200 to select f.

mo. e

breeding

county

�

and from other

am

M. R. AKINS & SONS

I

holders duly culled for the purpose,
held at tts p. incipal office on Septem
oer 15 1919 a resolution was udopted
by the nflh ma tive vote of more than
two thirds of the owners of all the
captt ,I stock of the said Cal poratton
1 esoh Ing
thnt the said corporatton
shall sU11ender .ts chUlter "nd f.an
ch.se t6 the state and be d.ssolved as

our

registered and eligible to
gilts, both bled and open,
of

large lot of choice
breeders, all
regtster; sows and htters, young sows and
A herd
and young bours ready for service

people

both of

STATESBORO,

GEORGIA

�:Jo++++++++.z.+++.z.++++-I.O!O++++.Jo.Jo++++.:.+.!o+++++
SHERIFF'S SALE

SALE.
County

ADMINISTRATOR'S

GEORGIA-Bulloch

GEORGIA-Bulloch

J. MILLER,

County

I will sell befOl e the court house
Ag. eeably to an ordei of the cou. t
the fint
of o.dlnl11Y of sUld county granted at door .n StatesbolO Gu
the October 1919 tmm the under Tuesday In November,lD 9 \"thln the
s.gned os udm'1l1stlDtor of the estate legnl hours of sllle to th hl"hest b.d
of N J Nesm.th deceased w.ll sell de., for cash, the follow. g deSCribed
before the court house door In States 111 operty levlCd on under a eertlun tl
bot a Ga, on the first Tuesday 111 Nov fa .ssued fro111 the cIty court of
I
ember, 1919, Wlthm the leRal hours of Statesbo.o m favor of D C Finch and
S.lls and D R SIlls,
sule the followmg deSCribed proper agulnst S A
ty belonging to Mmd estate to w.t leVied on as the property of saId S A
All that certain tract or lot S.lls and D R S.Il., to wit
No 1
of land lYing and be111g 111 the 1575th
One certam truct or parcel of land
(hstrICt, Bulloch county Gu, contmn- s.tuate, lymg and being In the 46th
M, Bulloch county Ga ..
Ing 154 acres, more or less, bounded d.strlct G
nOl th by lands of Jomes Donaldson. bounded north by lands of the Sharpe
east by lands of John Colomnn, south Company, east by land. of D C Finch
by dower lunds of Mrs Edd.e Nesm.th nnd R D Sills, souh by lands of R D.
and west by lands of Brown Donald- Sills pnd A C Clark, and we.t by
son, bemg the remalnmg portIOn of lands of A C Clark and W J. Aaron,
the lands of the estnte of N J Ne- contamlng two hundred and one
sm.th after the dower lands of Mn;
(201) acres, more or le.s
Th.s October 6th. 1919
Edd.e Nesm.th has been cut off from
the sa'd estate as shown by I plat of
W H DeLOACH.
the smd dower 10 nds made by J E
Sheflff of Bulloch Co Go

�on

•

�::h�9�9 county

surveyor, In

That certain lot
No 2
w.th dwellmg and other

thereon,

m

the

Septemor

.:_{h_b_s..:_)

.mb�provementsj

of

CIt"

Statesboro,

known us the Aver.tt home
north by J A Dav.s enst

bounded

tract No
w south by H.1l sheet
ond west by Zette.owe. avenue
That cCltllln t.act a. lot of
No 3
says he IS sem et81 y of The Farmers' of land Iymg "
.� tho c.ty of
CottonWa.ehouse Company o�B.ook
can
Statesbo.o Bulloch county Gn
let and that the Jacts alleged nnd set
mOle
lc�s
Ot
nctes,
tUllllng- fOUl
forth In tho fbI egotng petltloll Ule boundod no. th by l111ds of J A Dav.s
P B LEWIS
true
,md S r Olhtf e .st by lands of Mts
Swo.n to and subscl1bed befolc me Leonll Robe.ts south bv 1-1.11 st.eet
th.s the 23. d day of September 1919 und \lest bv lunds of J A Duv.s and
,
B C WARNOCK
tract No 2 nbove deSCribed
B Co
Ga
N P
T.act No 1 cash
1C!ms of sale
t1l1CtS No 2 and No 3 one Iwlf cash
EXHIBrf A
1920
deror! cd
balance October 1
Upon motIOn duly mude, seconded payments to be se�ure r I bv seeul1ty
and .1(lopted, mo. e than two thuds of deed to prOpel ty sold
PurchasCl to
the stock be.ng p.esent and votl11g
pay fa. d,awmlr deeds und lor leve
affl1mDtlVely, The Pa.me.s' Cotton nue stamps
Walehouse Compuny of Brooklet, at
ThiS October 7 1919
Its meetmg called tor the PUl pose of
E A NESMITH Admr
selhng .ts p.operty and sl1lrendel1nc. (90ct4_top"-)'--________
the chalter and franch.se of tbe com-

3 deSCribed bel

,

_

SHERIFF'S SALE

tr ct

GEORGIA-Bulloch Count y
I WIll se II be fare t h e court hOlHle
door m Statesboro Go, on the flnt
In November 1919 w.thm fhe
legal hours of sale to the h.ghest bldfor
cash, the follOWing described
de.,
p. ope. ty levlcd on unde. a certain tl
fa .ssued fto111 the c.ty �"()urt of
StutesbOl a .n favor of D G Fmcb
and aw.nnst H E A1dermnn leVied
on as th e p • a p e rty a f HEAld erman,

ITueSdny
to w.t

lllowed
lll]lHY
One certum tract o. pa.cel of land
Justice to lilY stockholdel 01 to flny In the Supell0t Court of smd County
situate IYl11g and bemg .n the 46th
Justice to any stockholdet o. to any
To whom It may COil CCI n
havmg clatms 01 demands
pOlson
G M (liSt11ct, Bulloch countv, Ga,
haVing clulms 01 demands
Howell Cone as adm'nlstrator of pel son
against saId COlPOlUtlOl1 and that Its
containing s.xty SIX (66) !lcres more
cor
a sets m ly be d.sposed of und the
the estute of W T Sm.th, hav11lg p. e agaInst said COlPOlutlOll. �nd that Its
o.
less, and bounded as follows On
Without
lIlJUS
to
me 11l "hICh he assets may be d.sposed of and the COl
ed
(hssoh
any
h,s
sen
ted
pet.tlOn
pOTation
the 1I0.th by Innds of B L Lane east
tICe to stockholdel s 01' c. e,htors
alleges thut the sa Id estate .s the own poratlon dissolved WIthout any In]llS
lands of J W Wh.taker and James
by
Wherefolll, pet.tlOnm p •• ys that er of ce.tlftc"te No 187 for flve shmes tlce to stockholder. o. c. ed.tors
Akms south by lallds of H A AlderWhel efot e
pet.tlOner prays that
the COlli t grant an 01 del hxmg the of the c,lp.tal stock of Bank of Stutes
mnn, and west by lunds of B L Lane.
t.me fOl the heaung of th.s pet.tlOn bot 0, .ssued to W T Sm.th late of the court g.ant an ordet fiXing the
Th.s the 6tb day of October, 1919.
law said county, de eased, on November t.me f01 the hear111g of th.s pet.tlOn
In the smd county as p.ov.ded by
W H DelOACH
"lid dl1 ectlng th'\,t th.s petItIOn be B, 1909 of wh.ch the follOWing lS a 11l the sa.d county as prov.ded by.Jaw
SheTlff of Bulloch
Ga.
and d.rect111g that th.s pet.tlOn be
filed In the office Of the cle. k of sa.d copy
(hbs)
filed 111 the office of the clerk of sn1d
court and that a copv of sa,,1 petl
5 Shares
Number 187
ADMINISTRATRIX' SALE
resolutIOn
was
the
follOWing
court and thut a copy of sa.d petlt.on puny,
SHERIFF'S SALE'
tlOn and order be publ1shed once a
BANK OF STATESBORO
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and order be pubhshed once a week passed
week for four weeks as reqUIted !lV
Statesboro, GeorglR
"Resolved, That The Farmers' CotAgree" bly to an order of the court GEORGIA-Bdlloch County
for four weeks a. reqUIred by law and
law and that the court by .ts order
I WIll sell before tbe court bOUle
Th.s certIfies tbat W T Sm.th
that the court by .ts order and decree tall Warehouse Company of Brooklet of ordmary of Bullocb county. grant
and decree accept the surrender of
lS tbe owner of five shares of the
accept the surrender of the charter shall surrender .ts charter and fran- ed at the October, 1919, torr:J, the un door In Statesboro. Go, on the flnt
the charter and franch.se of sa.d cor
In November,1919,Wlthm tb.
States
to the state of Georg1B and be ders.gned as admmlstratrlx of the es
Bank
of
stock
of
ch.se
Tuesday
bon
and
franch.se
of
sa.d
as
a
and
corpora
cap.tal
order
.ts
dlssolution
poratIOn and
tate of J C Denmark, deceased. w.lI legal hours of sale, to the hlgbc.t bid
order .ts d18s01utlOn as a corporation d.ssolved as a corporatIOn
boro, fully pa.d and non-Dssess
"Resolved further.lfbat the d.rect- sell before the court bouse door In der, for cash, the folloWlng described
Transfertable only on the
able
JOHNSTON & CONE,
& GONE,
ors of sa.d Farmers' Cotton Ware
books of the corporatIon m per
PetItIOners' Attorney
Statesboro, bl. the firSt Tuesday m property levied on under a certain tl
Pet.tlOner's Attorney
house Company of Brooklet be and \lovember, 1919
w,th,n the legal fa .ssued from the city court of
son or by attorney on surrender
,r
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
authorIZed
to
haUlS of sale the followmg descr.bed Stateaboro In favor of V,rglnla-Caro
of th.s certIficate
hereby are, d.rected and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Perconally appeared J A McDou
take such steps und Incur such ex property belongmg to Bald estate to hna Chem.cal Company and Dilamst
In wItness whereof the duly
Petsonally appeared J L Mathews, pense as may be proper to effectuate WIt
Lee Jones, levied on as the property
gald, who, being duly sworn deposes
authorIZed officers of th.s corpor
who bemg duly sworn. deposes ond the
and says that be 18 pl es.dent of Mc
That certam tract or par- of sa.d Lee JoneS, to-WIt
pu,pose of th.s resolutIOn"
No 1
atlOn have hereunto subSCribed
of the States
he.s
dent
and that
that
pres.
says
Company
Outland
One bay mare mule named Daisy.
Dougald,
then names and caused the cor
I, P B Lew.s. secletary of The ccl of land s.tuate, lYing and being
bOlO Storage & Commlsslon (i}ompanv, F armors' Cotton Warehouse Comp�ny
the facts alleged and set faIth 111 the
M
smd about 6 years old, and one sorrel mare
the 1340th d.str.ct, G
m
porate seal to be affied at States
and that the facts alleged and set of
foregomg petltlOn are true
cett.fy thut the above county and st"te contammg 550 acres • bout 12 yeurs old named MaxlC
Brooklet,
Georg18 thIS 3rd day of
boro,
forth m the foregOing petHon are .esolutlOn .s a t,ue and correct ex
J A McDOUGALD
Levy made by J M M.tchell dep
November A D 1909
mo.e or less and bemg bounded north
J L MATHEWS
tlUe
tract from the mmutes of the meetmg by lands of S J Denmark and J W
J L COLEMAN,
uty sher.ff. und turned over to Me for
(S.gned)
Sworn to and subSCribed bafOl e ""
Swo.n tb and subSCribed before me
Pres.dent
of
advert.sement
Bnd sale In terms of the
sa.d
of
the
stockholders
corpora
lands
of
B
Denm
..
k
east
1919
F,
Lee,
by
th.s the 25th day of September
th.s the 16th day of September, 1919 tlOn held on September 15tb, 1919, south
S C GROOVER,
J G WATSON
by lands of T A Hannah and law
(S'g'l1ed)
S C GROOVER,
10
Th.s
sa.d
the
6th
Cash.er
the
office
of
west
lands
at
corporat,on
of
E
W.lson
and
day of Octo"er, 1919.
Geo
by
N P, B Co, Ga
N P Bulloch Co Go
W H SHERIFF,
SHARES
A. thur Hownrd and D E DeLoach
sa'd county, at wh.ch mo. e than two
EXHIBIT A
SherIff of Bulloch County, Ga
thuds of the cap.tal stock was pres
.50
No 2
That certam tract s.tuate,
Upon motIOn duly made seconded
EXHIBIT A
EACH
ent, and that the resolutIOn was ad Iymg and bemg lo the 1340th dlstr.ct (fbh)
and adopted by the unanimous vote
opted by the affirmat.ve vote of all G M, county and state aforesa.d
He also alleges tbat the same has
Upon motIOn duly made seconded stock present
CITATION
of the stockholdels of all the cap.tal
contammg 243 acres more or less snd
vote
Com been lost and destroyed and desHe. a and adopted by the unUnlmous
• tock Qf McDougald, Outiand
In test.mony wlje. eof I have here being hounded north by lands of J W Bulah Bhven. Vs Lawrence Bliven ......
therefore
stoekholdel
s
all
the
the
are
of
cap.tal
You
of
the
culled
estabhshed
.ts
meet.ng
copy
{or
pany at
PetItIOn for annulment of marriage
unto affixed my officml s.gnature and Lee and Rufus C Lester, east by Ru
charter called upon to sbow cause before me, stock of the Statesboro Storage &
PUl pose of ,,\,rrendermg the
contract
Bullocb
In
Buperio�
t)1e seal of sa.d corporatlOn th.s the fus C Lester and Ben R.mes,
.f any you h8\ e, on the 27th day of CommiSSIOn Company at .ts meeting 23rd
snd franch.se of the compony the fol
of
day
October, 1919 at 12 a clock M. at called for the purpose of surrendering
lowmg 1 esolutlOn \\ Us passeod
the
com
charter
franch.se
of
Out
Bulloch
and
house
of
County,
the
court
That
McDougal(!
the
"Resolved
Tbe plamtlff above stated havlnlC
C C DeLoach
At Chambers September 26, 1919
wa.
land & Company shall sU11ender .ts Georgl8, why s.ud copy should not be pany, the follOWing resolutIOn
Terms Wlll be made known on date filed her petlllon for tbe aDDulimeDt
In the matter of fhe Farmers' Cot
charter and franch.se to the stnte of estabhshed In '!Cu of the lost Ollg.oal passed
of
tbe mamage contract made and
Brooklet
sale
of
of
Warehouse
Company
ton
That the
StatesbOl a
Resolved
Th.s the 22nd day of August, 1919
Georgia and be d.ssolved as a Cal pal
entered lOto WIth you on June 9th.
Th.s October 7 1919
surrender of charter and
A, B LOVETT,
Storage & Commlss.on Compnnv shall pet.tlOn for
,
ntton
ALICE
m Bulloch county, Ge01'glB, reMrs
DENMARK,
1918,
d.ssolutlOn
Judge, SuperIOr Courts, Ogeechee SUllellder Its charter and franchise to
'Resolved, furthe. That the ptes.
AdmlX Estate J C Denmark
turnable to the October ternl, next,
The forego 109 pehtlOn reud and
the state of GeorglO and be d.ssolved
Clruc.ts
dent of the said McDougald Outland
of
Bulloch
SuperIOr Court and It b ..
cons.dered
DR a COl pOl atlOn
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Company be and .s hereby du ected
Ing made to appear satisfactorIly to
Oldered, That the same be filed 10
and
'Resolved further That the pre�1
F.led 111 office thiS 23rd day of
, and authorIZed to take
'i;uch,steps
GEORGIA-Bulloch
of
cou.t
that
County
the
court
the
of
you, Lawrence Bhvella,
supenor
dent of the sa.d Statesboro Storage the office
DAN N RIGGS
InCUr Buch expense as may De proper
August, 1919
Agreeably to an order of the court are not a res.dent of state of Gear
Bulloch county
& Comm.sslOn Company be, alld here
the pur
Clerk S C B C
and necessm y to effectuate
sUld
Bulloch
of
grant
are
That
of
now
res. ding 1oVlthout sa1d
the
county
'
a.
dered
ordinary
and
It .s further
g.a
b; .s, directed and nuthorlzed to take
pose of thiS resolutlOn
court house ed at the October, 1919, tCl m the un
state and an order hertofore haVtno(
such steps and mcur such expenses RS pet.tlOn be heard at the
I, W E McDougald secretl11 Y' of GEORGIA-Bunoch County
es
�he
ator
01
of
admuust.
27th
been
the
on
the
made
day
dets.gned
by
Judge of saId court
be propel and necessary to effec.. of sa,d county
McDougald Outland Company, ce. t.
I D N R.ggs, elC! k of superIOr may
October, 1919, und that a copy of tate of M.s norence Griffin deceased prov.dmg for servIce In tbe above
th.s resolutIOn
fy that the above tesolutlOn IS a tI ue COHrt Bulloch county, do hereby cer tunte the plu pose of sem
door
house
the
COUlt
be
sell
before
th.s
\\111
Older
pub
case upon you
by pubhcatlOn, tlila
etal y of the sa'd pet.tlOn nnd of
I, J L Coleman
and COlrect extract from the mmutes tlfy
four weeks 10 StateobOl a on the first '1 uesday In therefore .s to not.fy you, Lawrence
Ithat the above and for eg0111g .s a
Storage & ComnusslOn IIshed once a week fat
of the meetlO!: of the stockholdels of true copy lof the anginal o1(ler th.s Statesboro
the
le"al
\\lthm
Bulloch
November
1919
111
the
Bhvens, to be and appear at the nut
the above reso pr.o. to sUld heallng
smd corporatIOn held on Decembel 19, day filed In the office of the clerk of Company certify that
the newspapCl whelem the haUlS of sale the followmg descnbed term of tbe Superior Ccurt to be beld
luttOn IS a true and correct extract T.mes
1918 at the office of sa.djcorporatlOn sa.d court
)
P10PClty belonging to saId estate to '1' and for Bulloch county, Geo1'glB, all
of shel1ff's Gales In and fat Bulloch coun
the
of
from
meeting
all'
stock
the
ml11utes
whICh
at
sa.d
m
county
ThiS 23rd day of August 1919
Wlt
the 4th Monday In October 1919,
the stockholde. s of said coiporntlOn ty GeolglO are published
holde. s were present and that the
DAN N RIGGS,
That certa111 tIBCt or parcel of lalld then and there to answer Bald comThiS the 26th day of September,
held on Septemb", 8th 1919, nt the
resoltu on w"s adopted by the affirma
Clerk S C B C
s.tuate lYIng and bemg In the 1547th plamt
A
B
1919
LOYETT
coun
S81d
1'1
Co ffice of s91(1 cor\,)Ul'atlOn
t.ve vote of the owne-s of all cap.tal
sfold county and state
dlst11Ct G M
W.tness the Honorable A B Lo ....
Judge S C 0 C of Georgia
ty, at whICh all stockholde.s wete
stock of stud COl porntloll
more at less and
F.led m oflice September 29 1919 contull1111g 76 aCl e
ett, Judge of the superIOr court ThIa
present alld that the resolutIOn was
In test.mony whereof, I ba\ e here
I w.1l sell at my home near Reg.s
DAN N RIGGS Cletk
bemg bounded on the north by lands September 15t)1. 1919
vote of the
affirmat.ve
the
and
by
offiCial
adoped
s.gnature
unto affixed my
of W H Anderson and D A Branter Oct 14, beglnn111g at 10 o'clock
DAN N RIGGS,
of all cap.tal .tock of sa.d GEORGIA-Bulloch County
tbe seal of "".d Cal pOlatlOn th.s the
Two o'tVners
of S K Hagm,
Clerk Sup Court, B Co.
am, the follOWing property
I hereby eel tify that the foregomg nen� east by lands
25th day of September 1919
D
one corporatlOn,
of
and
S
K
m.lk
soutn
lands
Hogm
one
cow.
by
I{ood
mules,
here
of
good
the pe
In test.mony whereof I have
'5 a true and CO.Tect copv
W E McDOUGALD.
.l.{,;18;;;s:;,;e;!;p;,:;4;;,t-,;fb;;,h;,;)!========!!!!!!!!
(Seal)
=
young beef two bugg.�s, two wagons unto affixed my offic.al s.gnature nnd htlOn for dissolutIOn and order of The A Brmlnen, welt by lands of D. )\.
Secretary
W. H A'I1denon.
FOR MEN WHO WORK HARD.
and a lot of fartmng, tools, also house the
of sl11d corporatIOn th.s the Farmers' Cotton Wa.ehouse Company Brannen and
sea�
Terms will be made known
At Cham�ers, Septenober 26, 1919
hold and k.tchen furmtur�
16th day of September 1919
CJ._lb dats
of Brooklet filed In office September
MRS J S RA WKINS
of
sale
In the matter of McDougald OutJ L COLEMAN,
29 1919
rIlh,. 7tb day ql October, 1919.
Reg.ster, � (Seal)
land Company, pet.tlon for surronder (20ct2tp)
Secretary
'rh.s the 29th day of September,
L. 'r DENMARW-,
of chlll'ter alld d.ssolutlOn
DAN N RIGGS,
1919
GIN DAYS
• GdlJIn,
Admr.
The foregomg petItion read and
G.
B.
Court.
1919
Clerk. Sypenor
At Cbambers, September 18,
After thIS week, end.nll Octpber .,
cons.dered
In the lJUItter of Statesboro Stor- (10ct4tc)
week
..
Ordered. That the sallie be filed In we Wlll gin only tbree days each
=====�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!�!!!!!!
.;..""'''''''....
.t: ComMl5810n COMPany, petitIon
the office of the clerk of the supenor -Tue.days, Thursdays Dnd Saturdays age
d.ssolutlon· SEED COTTON W ANTEP7:-Wm l1li,.
Our patron. will bear tlus In Mmd to surrender cbarter and
..
court of Bullocb county
II
�, on,
more thBD anyone.
Tbe foregmg petItIon read and .cO!)It .s furtber ordered, That tbe sald and act a�cordmlltly
It; �
L Jl1 WARNOOK, B
.Idered,
M S RUSHING.t: SONS,
petItion be beard at the court bOl1se
Ronte' II
Order!!d ThIlt tiae _. be IIled I. (26a'!PS )
of pld count" on the 27th dllY of (2!,et4tp) SlIatps!Jor9 Ga,

C�unty,

,

•

•

�p�eL�eWI�9�ash.�r

,;

:'t0uth
� M·n�:agfel!n;"n"J����ab� i..�'ooD:f TOCU.u:�e�e����t r:�en�:l�'lIveD81

,

would

olft"
These clear
prevent any armed confhct
reasonable
explanations satisfied every
tho 'Eugaboos
heal er and destroyed

which

OCTOBER 10TH, AND WILL CON.
REMEMBER THE SALE STARTS FRIDAY,
BE HERE THE FIRST DAY AND MAKE YOUR
TINUE FOR THI�TY DAYS.

cooling

president contended

Hampshues,

,

further

at
month. and DIDe mouths

We offer to the

ed by the superior court of Bulloch
county, Geortria on the 27th duy of
1909
December
2
I hat at a meeting of its stock

HAMPSHIRE HOGS FOR SALE

•

corporatloJOHNSTON

partlneDt at Utah'

1919

MOORE

or

taken by tbe
be
store order could
without 0. unaDI
Council at the League
members
ot the counell

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
admlO.sl!atnx
Mozelle Burns

first

that

ever

same InstrumeDtallty
fore, threugh the
could agalD prey upon
no other natioD

October 7, 1919
S L MOORE Ord1Oary

the
1919

the

expect to let her
And she 8urely
former property back
through
would let It back h. declared,
Thera
the
League
of
the ratillcation

leave to sell certain lomls belong1Og
to said estate notice IS hel eby gIVen
that sa.d apphcatlOn wlil be heard at
No
my omce on the first Monday In

on

to return Sban
the peace treaty wal
through the
was ani,

."plaIDed

with
treaty
rati8catlon of the
Inclu810D,
La�e of NatloD.

35c
75c

I

a•• 00ll a.

Tung
ratl8ed aDd It

l5c
25c

EMBROIDERY-

but

I"sln, Shan TUDg,

Japan

.IDCO

pre.ldent

ChlDa could

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

sa.d

and

That treaty had til
AIIyway It wa. not

had Belzed the terri·
1898 and held It
tory t>...,m Chin. In
had promised, the
ever

to

promised
war

SOX-'

Men's 25c Sox
Men's 35c Sox
Men's 50c Sox
Men's $1.00 Sox

.. blch

Germany,

Houlce Hagin havln!! apphed for
lettelS of admllllstratlOll UPOIl the es·
tate of Dook Hagin deceosed notice
1S hereby g.ven that sa.d apphcatlOn
w.lI be heard at my office on the first

belong1Og

leCl'et treaty, had
for entering the

a

It to Japan
remaining ID IL

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

lands

Japan

throqh

For Letter. of Adm.n.ltr·hoD

celtam

MEN'S

had to

elyen

DAN N RIGGS
1919
whIch slud lesolutlOl1 IS hereto nlanex
Cle.k SuperIOr Coutt Bulloch Co
ed as a pal t Ihel eof and marked Ex
(10ct4tc)
h,b.t A
3 Thut the soal cal potutlOn IS not
STATE OF GEORGIA,
and that SBld dlssoloJtlOn
mdebted
BULLOCH COUNTY
01 111
Without
may be

the items which you
Look over our prices named below and check off
now while the sale i. going on.
to need. Don't wait till you need them-buy

.....

I

GEORGIA,

October, 1919, and that a copy of sald
petitIOn alld of tb.s order be pubhsh- State of GeorglO, County of Bulloch
Wherefore, pet.tlOner prays that
ed once a week for four weeks prIOr To the SuperIOr Court of saId County
the court glUnt all orde. fixmll the
The pet.llon of Statesboro Stora!!e tIme for the hearing of th,. pet.tlon
The petltlon of McDougald. Out to sa.d hearing m the Bulloch T.mes.
land Company respectfully shows
the newspaper wherem sheflff's sales & CommlSs.on Company respectfully In SOld county, as prov.ded by law.
1 Tbat It lS a corporatIOn created m and for Bulloch county, Georg.a, shows
and dlTectlng that th.s petitIOn be filed
1 That.t lS a corporatIon creat�d In the office of the clerk of sa.d co-urt.
and orgamzed under a charter granted are pubhshed
coun
Bulloch
charter
court
of
under
a
B
IlrantA
LOVETT,
and
orgamzed
tbe
superIOr
by
and that a copy of s81d pet.tlOn be
ed by the superIOr court of Bulloch pubhshed once a week for four weeks
ty, Georg.a, on the 27th day of Jan
Judge S C 0 C of Georg.a
of
on
18th
the
day
1916
county
GeorglO,
uary,
as reqUIred by law and that the court
F.led m office th.s September 29,
2 That at a meeting of .ts stock
September. 1901
by .t. order and deCTee accept tbe
DAN N RIGGS
1919
'2 That at a meetlllg of ltS stock- surrender of the charter and fran
holders, duly called for the purpose,
S C B C
Clerk
holders, duly called for the purpose, ch.se of sa.d corporatIOn and order .t.
'held at .ts prlnc.pal office on Decem
held at .t. prmc.pal office on Septem. dlssolutlOn as a coroorutlOll
ber 19, 1918 •• a resolutIOn was adopted GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I hereby cert.fy that the fOl egomg ber 8th 1919, a resolutlOn was adopt
JOHNSTON & CONE
by the affirmat.ve vote of the owners
the pe
of
correct
"I
and
the
sa
.s
a
true
copy
of
stock
cd by the affirmabve vote of the own
of all of the cap.tal
Petitioner's AttOl enys
resolVing that the saul titian for d.ssolutlOn and ordel of elS of all the caPItal stock of the sa.d
corpol ntlOn
filed
resolVing th lt the sa.d GEORGIA-Bulloch County
corpOlatlon shall su[] ender Its charter McDougald, Outland Company
corpora"!.on,
1919
Personally appea.ed P B Lewls,
.n othce September 29
",o.po.at.on sh'lll sU11ender .ts char
und ftullch.se to the state and be diS
a
fh.s the 29th day of September, ter and jrallchlse to the state and be who, being' duly sworn dcp.oses and
copy of
solved as a corp01utlOll

tour which he

makin, In opp09lt1on to
the
the Leagu. and 10 powerful.....

hlmlelf

Lorenza Wilson hav.ng apphed for
letters of admln'8tratlOn upon the es
tate of Joseph W.lson deceased, no
bce lS hereby g.ven that sa.d <1pphca
tlOn WIll be heard at my office on the
first Monday In November. 1919
Th.s October 7, 1919
S L MOORE Ordinary

ed,

mere

'Ionger

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

r

the

p�esldenL
port of
laid ''W.
and
Itlley came forward
1\4r Pre.lden!, but
..ere .plnH you
up and
yon b.n oleared everythln,
and 10ul"
are ... Ith you heart

For Lette .. of Admlnl.t .... t.oD

ThiS

made to

AIId thOUlandl of the ltat.',
atand·
cttllena deserted the 10hnoon
ard Immediately and rallied til the IUP
than
that,
More
the

Application for Guarchanahlp

vember

had

Leap.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
for
Fred F Sm.th haVlnll apphed
prop
gu.ard.ansblp of the persons andLannl
Charhe
J.m
Lannlgan,
of
erty
ESSie Lnnm�8n,
Kan, Troy Lanmgan
Jonas Lan1l1gan and Ann.e Lanmga"
mmor ch.ldren of W.lham LRnml{an,
notice .s hereby g.ven that sa.d appli
on
catIOn Wlll be heard at my office
the first Monday ln November, 1919
1919
Th.s October 7
S L MOORIiJ Ordinal y

S

of Califor
whlcb

objecUon

... ery

Senator 10hnoon

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Sm.th, admm.stlotor or
James C
deceased
the estate of L L Lan1l11{an
d.sml8havIDg apphed for letters of
notice
Ilon from oa.d adm'nlstratlon,
sa.d
apphcatlon
lS hereby g.ven tbat
flrat
w.1I be heard at my office on the
Monday In N ovem ber 1919
Th.s October 7, 1919
S L MOORE Ordmary.

In

people

nia'.

For Letter. of DlIm.u.oa.

Mond IY

with clear 10,lc and
compelling eloquence, answered

Bnt Mr WIIBOD
'with

S'lAIE OF

B

COUNTY or BULLOCH
To the Super ior Coui t of said County
The petition of The Farmer's Cot
ton Wnrehouse Company of Brooklet
I espectfully shows
1
I'hnt It IS a COl poration ci euted

18

STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
To the SuperIOr Court of sa.d County

GOING TO PFFER THE GOOD PEO·
AT THIS CLOSING·OUT SALE WE ARE
BARGAINS OF WHICH THEY NEVER
PLE OF PORTAL AND COMMUNITY
WE RECOGNIZE THAT THE PRESENT CONDITIONS,
HAVE DREAMED.
IN OUR COTTON CROP, HAVE
DUE TO THE BOLL WEEVIL'S RAVAG ES
IN BUYING. WE HAVE
FORCED THE NECESSITY OF STRICTEST ECONOMYi
OUR SHARE TOWARD THE
THEREFORE DETERMINED TO CONTRIBUTE
A DISCOUNT FROM OUR PRICES
RELIEF OF OUR FRIENDS BY GIVING
POCKETS.
WHICH WILL MEAN BIG MONEY IN THEIR

The Independent News Buresn

..

ThiS September 24 1919
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk Superior Coui t,
(Seal)
(25sep4tc)

-

•

to 5 500 papers

IS

WIll
hereby g.ven that saId apphcatlOn
Mon
be heard at my office on the first
1919
November
m
dsy

ha. adopted s Dew
and will herealter be known

1919

THE ONLY FAIR IN THE SOUTH whleh
Provides It. Patrons with the qrand Circuit
Races-Fifteen Big Free Acts In Front of the
Grand Stand-Runnmg Races by Kentucky
Premier
Thoroughbreds-Auto Races by the
Dirt Track Drivers of the World. Magnifi
Mu
cent Victory Fireworks. Three Bands of
the
sic. Johnny Jones Expositlon Shows
Greatest Carnival Organization In the World,
Animals
with Wild West and Trained Wild
Lat
Shows and Museums of Curiosities and
World
est Sensations of the Amusement
De
Gloom
With Lakewood's Aggreg,ltlOn of
and
stroyers, Including the Most Spacieus
Beautiful Dancing Pavilion In Dlxl_Thc
Areo Swing-s-Feur Abreast Carrousel-Roll
Frolic, Fer
er Coaster-Old Mill, Bug House,
and RUle
ris Wheel, Whip. Walkl'l1g Charhe
Range and OstrIch Farm

•

M.
Saturday, Oct. 11th, 9 A.

News
ClemeDS
Mount
which has baeD furnlshlnll
s
tour
WllsoD
reports on President
In behalf of the League of Nation.
The

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
tho
Bulah Thomas admln.strator of
deceased
estate of Ann.e Thomns
for letters of d.sm.s
hBVlng

College

County

I he. eby cert.fy that the forellomg
true and correct copy of the pe
t.tlOn for dissolution and order of
Statesboro
Storage & Oommlssiou
Company filed 111 office September 24,

OCT.
DOLLAR LIVESTOCK PARADE FRIDAY,
under 12 years 25 cents, school children,
GENERAL ADMISSION 50 cents; children over 5 and
School Ticket furmshed
on School Day, Tuesday, October 14th, 10 centstwlth Special
to Teachers on Application.
WRl'IE }'OR FREE PREMIUM LIST
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS
R. M. STRIPLIN, Secretary
H. G. HASTINGS, PreSident.

Beginning

CHANGES NAME

BUREAU

e

office thle September 24,
DAN N RIGGS"
Clerk S C B C

.s a

ENTERTAINMENT

MILLION

on

For Letter. of DI.m.u.on

810n

of
Agpculture, from
Farm Demonstration Efforts in Connection
WIth Boys' and Girls' Clubs and a Govern
ment Exhiblt Featuring the War, Navy and
grlcultural Departments, With all the Other
Features of a Great Fair.

S tat

s

Monday

Ih.s OctOb01 7

States, Supplemented by a Comprehensive
Exhibit, the Resulting Efforts of the Umted
States Department of AgrIculture and the

In

GEORGIA-Bulloch

$75,000

IN PREMIUMS

EDUCATIONAL

BRANNEN
·

F'iled
1919

AUTOMOBILE RACES OCT. 20-21

you

•

CEORCIA

OCTOBER 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 11, 18, 19, 20, 21, 1919

farms a� the
We make loans on improved
on long time.
and
interest
lowest rates of
Right to pay part each year. loan. See us
Beats the government farm
want money. We mee all compe
when
tition.

It •• further ordered, That the said
petttion be heard at the court house of
aaid county on tho 27th day of Octo
ber, 1919 and that a copy of said pe
tttion and of this order be published
once n week for four weeks prror to
said healing m the Bulloch 'I'imes the
newspaper wherem the shellft"s adver
tisements In and for Bulloch county,
Georgia, are published
A B LOVETT,
Judge S C 0 C of Georgia

THE' SOUTHEASTERN FAIR

R. LEE MOO R E,
+++-1.++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1-++++++++-1

""'9.9.9"....9•••9"".9""••• ••".·.V"••••• •••••·�·

moat

the office of the clerk of the superror
court of Bulloch county
I

Statesboro, Ga.

FARM

i

I

imp�oved

I make lo:ng term loans on
counties at
farms in Bulloch and Candler
back
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay
renewed
..
to suit himself. Old loans
busmess.
Over twenty years continuous

guaranteed.

was

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER I, �'ll

PIANO OR TALKING MACHINE

AND

JOHNSON,

L.EADER,

stout
Ju.t fine for lIerson. too
loch Drug G. -adv

a

THROWS

CAL.IFORNIA

They cause no Jt'rlptn� or
habit,"
w.1I they encouaKG the "pill
Bul

FOR YEAR S

Before You Think of Buying

PORTAL,

-

GEORGIA

=!!d!!!e;c�.I!(IA�"'iit!!l"'!ii!e!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!

per

A
I
•

WI!

.aJJiliAfj",.

..

MUSIC

IILOCAL

PERSONAL]

AND

----_

..

GOVERNOR fiXES DATE FOR
HEARING GODBEE PAROLE

Lee

Jones and MamIe Hall,
Atlanta, Ga ,Sept 30-Followlng a
MIss Estell Cushman, sup- conference today WIth Attorney A. S.
ervrsor
public school musrc of Sa- Anderson, of MIllen, member of the
vannah, was to have lectured at thie house from Janktns county and J G.
on
"Public School MusIc," Perkins, chairman of the' board of
meeting

AND STATESBORO NE"W'"S

Gas

0"

•

hostess.

_/

....... TI
...... bora N

rf

but

account of

on

unable
•

•

•

Mr L. H. Sewell, of Metter,
the cIty last week

bves

A pretty affaIr of

"

Davisboro

m

day
.

·

M

Mr E
week-end

.

Anderson

last

spent

games and

served delicious

were

SPENO-THE DAY

..

·

enjoyed

..

McDougald was
Thursday shopping

Mr •. Walter

In

Sa-

sever

I

county

Orchestra.

2.

BUSIness

Dorsey

the date

as

hearlng

on

on which to ha�� a public
the application for parole

TWIce the

Godbee

case

has

Plano

An

Hughes,
PARTY,

Songs, No

5

:
selected-MIss

1-2,

Harrfs,

nor...

The

case

has �been pre-

sented unsuccessfully to two gover-

of

event

TIRES and TUBES

I

Ice

I

-

All Sizes

"

I

·

Bunks, or Metter,
business Monday

Linton

Ml

in the city

on

Tuesday

the city

"as

wus

busllless

on

MI

Lester

Ruth

s

was

tho members of her club

.

.

·

Clyde Flnnkll1l, of POI tal,

Mt
III

MISS LESTER ENTERTAINS,

.

.

tel

noon

hostess

was

played after whIch

WIIS

SCI

a

to

10

Rook

snlad

CUll ent

I.d

her divorced husband, Judge Waltel S Godbee, of .Ienkins county,
and

events-Mrs

Chas., his

PIgue

af-

Tuesday

counti y home

at hOJ

9

Thought-MISS

Oem

Maty

Lec Jones

comse

The guests- weI e MIsses,
MI
Roberta HuntCl, Anlln and

ved

Club

11

conducted

slngmg

by

second

was

I
land

ever

WIfe,

hie

to

has

fightmg

been

"More Miles For

1915
She
imprrsonment I;
fOI fleedom

July,

m

sentenced

since

I

PiOGR·AM

WI!�

::::rcket�lb�t ftn:d o�:v:-a!t�n:�l1�:tJ!::

I

wlt,h

orovelTo
I

Sk:lt�n�

! THACKSTON MOTOR G

Foy,

.

.

Jones,

four.

.

.

The

�orved

l11vlted

guests

wet c

Amos Bennett, of
Mesdames HallY 'SmIth, ,Tom
Out:
guests of her parents,
land, BaSIl Jones, Hubert J ol1es, Her
•
•
•
belt
Kennedy,
Wullace,
Eugene
Mr Geolge Brmsoll, of Savannah, Frank BalfoUl, J F. Wilson, Leroy
was in the cIty th,s week m the 111Cowmt, Inman Foy, Carroll Moore,

DevotIOnal-Mrs J

EnIJstment-Mrs

are

Mr and Mrs J. E Anderson

terest of th Midland Imlrond
.

·

rsco\erIng flom

rapIdly

J

sertous

a

Illness
•••

I

E

Oxendine and Mrs

tling and evening,

CIVIC LEAGUE MEE rs

O-;;-Tuesday
League met
McDougald

afternoon

the

WIth Mr and MI
at their home

s.

E.

W

of the

North

on

ing

palents,
Caruthers.

•

•

Mr and Mrs F B ThIgpen left
Sunday for Savannah, wh .. e they

their Itttle

daughter who

IS

serIOusly III.
·

Mr

and

.

.

Mrs. Rufus Snnmons have

returned to thelt home In Mette� after
spelldlng some time WIth Mr and Mrs

I. V

SImmons

ncar
•

here.

U.

•

•

D

J

W

serV1ces

MIS

our

If
you

goods at old pTlees IS what
lookmg for, see W. O. Shup

new
are

treatment.

goes hand-in-hand Wlth
no

me"'

especlBI advantage

'

.... inl.
-ardmg

fers

spends and BO spends wlBely.
bigger return for h,s work.
tbouChtful spendIng In the future

He

get.

He has

for hiS money
money left for

more

more

reiil aatlsfaction, you WlII be able to buy later a home or ha
-'fa or provIde for old age or for educatm, or a start III hfe
yOur children.
mores" to the
All of these and many other thmgs are "wolth
no

e

"

lor

m-

'

wi ••

spending

pqwer.

/

.

r

Dekle, of Metter, aged 60

HIS death

I"

liHE FIRST NATIONA)!, BANK

•

•

..

"

IJ

�

..

0

3 __

.

..

calves,

1

._'

\

understood

HAP GRADE OVERALLS have

flummg

1';J;IEM AGAIN.

We buy them in

(18sep4t)

cows

�NCE

CALL FOR

large quantities a�d enjoy a fine trade on them. _If
a lupply;
you have never tiied tltem we ask that' you call and buy

of-

Oats'; one

new ,one

ten

..

WHO HAVE USED THEM

agons. and

good mIlk

for the past

us

have been

.

�

�een sold by

carefully·�ested along with several other makes,
THOSE
and WE HAVE NEVER HAD ANY COMPLAINTS.
years;

..

-

"

after that you will be

�ne

of

our

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

PER PAIR
SPE(::IAL PRICE NeW $2,25

two

)

WIth

Iml>lemcnts;

economIc

clime"

I

get back

as

he

BALFOUR TO HEAD
RED CROSS DRIVE

to his

the doctors I have called in
agree thst absolute rest and quiet IS
essential to complete recovery
My

DaVIS,

"Paraglaph

5

!I'he

Senate

Bohnger, vIce-presIdent

by

shall

great dIfficulty

becoming
rest

"

irritated

to

keep him from

as

a

FUNDS

result of the

WORK

treatment, for If he should strain

himself

might

too

result

preciate
which I

the
am

severely
trYing

can

nituation

TO

COMPLETE
AMONG

UNDERTAKEN

SUFFERERS OF EUROPE.

complications

I beheve you

NEEDED

:A.tlanta, Go,

ap

Oct

14

-Accordlnc

to announcement made at the south.

WIth

the

American
headquarters
Red Cross today, F, H Balfour, prom
ment citizen of Statesboro, has been
uppointed chairman for tho States
boro Chapter of the Red Cross in the
th,rd Red Cross Roll Call, November
of

ern

laboring."

COUNTY FAIR TO
OPEN NEXT TUESDAY

2 to 11

be
EVERYTHING IN READINESS FOR

The ThIrd Red Cross Roll Call win
a nation-wide drive, parficipated In

by the men and women of America
SUCCESSFUL STRAT-BIG CAR- WIthout regald to dIfferences of cIa ..

Or creed, for the sum of $15,000,000
and for 20,000,000 members
Th.
The big Bullech coullty fair WIll
southern dl\'lslOn's quota for the five
thlOW open Its dOOl S next Tuesdaystutes of GeorglU, Tennessee, Flori
01111' tlllee days f,om now'
da, North CUI ollna alld South Cal.,..
EverythIng IS a stll nlld bustle nt hna IS
$750,000 and for 2,000,000
the fUll ground, and alrongements are
members
It
almost eompletu for tho opelllllg
WhIle It IS the confident beltef of
IS beheved th, t by Tuesday th, 'gs WIll
Red C'OSG 1.,dCJs that the natIOn will
be ready for the opelllllg "r the gate.
I espond I endlly to the plen for $16,011 what WIll plove the u ggest fnll 10
000,000, they are even Illore confident
the t.:tllI't·,'!;' PistOl y
thut evelY mall, woman and clllid to
Seel t8J y LIddell has been busy fOI
whom the appeal IS made WIll not fall
the past two weeks malhng out adver
to gIve the dollar that WIll mnke hIm a
tlsmg htel utUl e, and at the sume tIme membel of the
gloatest humanit ...
membel S or the executive commIttee
lIan
mstltutlOn the world Ita. ever
have been devoting theu tUlle to pI e·
known
paling the glound. and bUIldings for
The Red
state dll ectors of
the opening
the campaIgn, comes before the Amer.
As III past years, It IS expected that
lenn people WIth a proud record of
the live atock department WIll be of
serv",e to thelf sold,ers and 1lUiloar
Bulloch county
exceptlon,,1 mellt
In the wOlld war, n record whlch de
farmers hove 1 ecently taken Increased
sel ves the acclaIm of every AmerlcaD
mterest 111 hog I alSIQg, and a number
und whIch hus reoClved the endorse
It has
of herds WIll be on dIsplay
ment of every mun 1M blue or khaki
been adveltlsed, too, that thele WIll
It. war
who saw It III the making.
be sules conduoted during the faIr,
work neatly over, the Red Crl'ss haa
whIch fact msures the .ttenda .. ce of
come home to Its own people to ask
stocklaJsels flom many parts of the
that they support It In ItS plans to do
South
for AmerIca the Bame thing that It
whIch
IS
The carnIval nggl egatlOn
h." done for AmerICn's fighting men
of
the
be
one
to come IS sBld to
and for the suffellng peoples of Eu
The tlam WlII
bIggest on the road

NIVAL AGGREGATIONS.

Cross,

.

lope

the Nc!tlOnal ShawUlut Bank of Bos- arllve Sunday and WIll begin Monday
The money that IS rntsed In this
ton that can be raIsed anywhere 6lgullizatlOn, the agency havtng con- choose then othet officers, and also ton
Under Mr Bohngels's plan lllW seltlllg up, so as to be III readllless for
campmgn WIll be devoted only in •
m
abthe
Thele IS no need to restnct the sup tlol of the sale of Thllft and Wllr a preslpmlt PIO temeple,
matelluls would be slllppeli to Eu the opelllllg date
slll.111 paJ t to fiTllshlng the admllllstra
_ply, but ,athel It should be Incl eased Sllvlllgs Stumps 111 thIS dlstllet, has sence of the Vlce ples1dent, Or when lope on a five-yenrs' cledlt baSIS, Bills
tlOn of the 1 ehef supphes whIch the
"Of course the first necessIty IS to WaJ ned IllS agents to be on the 1001,- he shull exercIse the ofllce of Presl- would be payable In the UllIted
Ul1Ited Sttltes govetl1mcnt has en
dent of the Umted States"
a leusonably le out fe, the countelfelt
assure the planter
Stutes.
stomps The
tl usted to the Red Cross to ,IIstllb
In chOOSIng a preSIdent pro temmuneratJve p"ce
DespIte the great Georgm B!l11kers ASSOCI.ltIOM also has
Thomas Heflm, UllIted States lepute among the strlcl,en populace of
the Senate al\\ays pIcks olle of resentatlve f,om AI"bama, declared
lnCl ease In the cost of cotton today, taken the .matte,
up, lequestlng mem- pOle,
the Bulkans alld other small Euro
senatol, \\ ho the tune would soon come when the
It IS stili one of the cheapest products
be! s to gum d agomst tl1lnng stamps Its own numbet
The major portIon of
pean nUlons
acts fiS plCsldent plO t:empOle does not
It has not meleased III 11iOpOttlon to that ale not genull1e
would
get togethglower and Sptnl1Cl
At el In mutual
AFTER LONG PER lob OF SER- It WIll be used to carryon peace-tIme
IllS
vote
liS a senatol
'Other commodlt1es"
reIJnqulsh
Banks nnd stamp agents and postfllendshlp, exchange
am of the Red Cross, whIch WIll
IS pI ogl
COUNTRY
VICE
TO
HIS
I\fr Wannamaker pI efaced IllS ad most .. s al e I equested to hold ally "the present time the preSIdent pro ploblems and help each othel solve
be dll ected towal d makmg AmerICa B
IS Senator CUIllITIIIIS 'Of Iowa
d, ess WIth the declaratIOn that cot P,lI ties
tempole
them
the
countelfelt
HOME
AGAIN AT HIS
PI esentll1g
eleanCl, safer, happier countl y for
Thus, the exelClse of ptesldentwl
ton has been fi CUI se to the southet n stamps and to communlcnte at once
liThe fntmets now fot the first
Announcement 1S mnd.e of the ac all Amellcans.
Commulllty nursing,
states
"If It hud not been for the WIth the ChICf of the UllIted States fUllCtlOns by the VIce preSIdent would time," saId MI
Heflm, "sre belllg
qUIsItIOn by Lleut Wesley Cone of prevention of dIsease, bUlldlllg up of
The take away from the Democlats In the OIgamzed and they WIll mSlst that
raJsmg of cotton m the south thIS Secret Selvlce at W"shlllgton
the one-third Illterest,lll the Chasl E publtc health and a host of other ben·
Senate the posslbllty of one add,tlOnsectIOn would have been thICkly set counterfeIts
they be pmd what they ale entitled
,me bemg attached to
Cone Realty Co heretofore owne� by eficent Ideas are Included In the plan.
That may be to-a fan
vote 111 case of a tIC.
tled WIth whItes and there would not genume celtlficates
pllce for cotton, a prJce
They are pho- 01
The
Ml Cone has of the Red C, DOS fOJ the future
Bell)[ Groovel
the reason why RepubIJcan senators \\hlch WIll rep"y them for the It labol fih
be a gl eat percentage of IlltterateB III
tograph,c leploductlOn m good color
aheDdy assllmed IllS POSItion WIth the ThIrd Roll Call WIll make pOSSIble the
so eagerly d,scuss the posslblhty of and Investment and
commullltles
Cotton blue
the
rural
gIve them a rea
mk, but the fine hnes behllld the
firm, tlnd MI Groover Will remam tn fulfillment of thos� plans and 1ll8Ura
brought slavel y, I esultmg III the War pOI traIt In the genume appear m .ohd the tempol al y plomotlOn of the Dem- son able profit.
the successful maintenance of the
the oillce only a few days tonger.
The vIce plesBetween the States, fcllowed by the color ,n the countCJfelt
The Alabama Congressman spoke
The pelfor- OClatlC vIce preSIdent
The change III the firm IS a matter great machine thnt has been bUIlt up
hown
to
be
Ident
hImself
IS
well
bank
glv- In plnce of Senator SmIth, of South
days of reconstructIOn,
atlOns of the genuine appear photo, f mOl ethan
u8uol Interest from the elurlng the war for war purposes and
no eneoUlagemont to suggestIons
Cotton has en
CaJOhna who, because of Illness Wlis
ruptcy and poverty
graphed on those whICh are not-gen- II1g
fact thut thl ee brothers now comprIse WIll be devoted solely to the actlvf
that he should "take the Inltllltlve" unable
rIChed every land where It has been ume
attend the
Mr
Its membershIp
Groover, re tICS of peace
assume the dutIes of
used commerclUlly, It has blessed man
D S Murphey of the Umted State.
"CounterfeIters seem to know a and proceed to
cently returned from overseas, purwhIle
WIlson
the
chIef
executive
M,.
kmd everywhere the sun shllles, but
of
agrIculture explamed
NOTICE.
depaltment
gooa thing when they see It," saId
chased one-thIrd mterest tbe first of
�ttend to bUSiness
Cot Director
In the south It has been a curse
Am mstructed by the Flllance Com
the ulllfol m claSSIficatIOn of cotton.
DaVIS, "01 they would not IS tco III to
September. When L,eut Cone, also mlttee to notIfy In thl. manner all tax
whIte
women and
Fall
IS
there
are
of
R
Durfee
Randal
why
term
m
the
RIver,
Fedto'1
take the chancll of a
o
returnmg from overseas, cnme III a payers on cIty property that then
little chlldl en worklllg In the fields
Mass, defended the present methods
eral pellltentmry by puttmg out re",.,...
"There won't be an Increased aC'l'e
cotton
of
Wor
of
buymg
Stamps
SaVIngs
productIOn
age of cotton untIl a price IS pBld People who are wlllmg to buy War
culmlllated last Thursday on terms dJ8tely agalllst those not having paid.
for the product whleh WIll justify ItS
theIr
actual value
than
at
less
Stamps
L W. ARSTRONG,
whICh were satIsfactory and profitable
belllg raJsed by well paId man labor may get 'stung' when they enter Illto
CIty Clerk.
(160ct4tc)
to all patties
It must be a prJce wlllch wll1 bl mg a deal of th,s
because
genUIne
SMITH
ASSISTS
kmd,
SENATOR,HOKE
Lieut. Cone, who, as state above,
our southern negroes back to the cot
War Savmgs Stamps, bought through
MICKIE SAYS
IN PROCURING THE PASSAGE
IS a brother of the other two mem
ton fields
The prICe must enable banks
postoffices and authorIzed repOF LIBERAL MEASURE
be .. of the firm, has Just returned
to'
",he 'one-horse' farmer
make more I esentatlves of the Treasury Depart
BRANDS AS ABSOLUTELY FALSE from two
yeal's service overseas, be:
C;01"('" �"(Q.�
Atlanta, Oct 15 -NatIOnal legIS
The men r.etu�n ment arc
than a bare hVlllg
REPORT THAT HIS MIND IS AT
always worth their full face
Illg connected WIth the famous FIrst
��O'�·
whIch
mlts more hberal fi
latIon
pel
from
whIte
the
and
mg
black, value, plus DCCI ued wterest"
war,
ALL AFFECTED BY ILLNESS.
220
battlefront
wus
m
diVISIon
He
9''''9'E'Ill. ,{'O"''!?
do not have any IlltentlOn of gomg to
nanemg- by banks of cotton, farm
�"'�¥Ji"
New York, Oct 14-The New York days, and wealS five stars for havlllg
the cotton -fields again. They know GEORGE DEAL DIES AT
pro dots and Itve stock, has Just been
He
the aId of World tomoHOW morlllng WIll pllnt been III five major engagements
INSTITUTTION
by
congress
better
STATE
put
through
\
UllIted the followmg excerpt of a'letter from was commanding officer of the First
representatives.
"But If th,s conference adjourn.
Georgia's
DIVlSlon AmmUnition Tram and car
Georg. W Deal, aged about 60 Stat.s Senator Hoke SmIth, of Geor Rear Admnal Cary T. Grayson, pres
WIthout t.kmg steps to mcrease the
to rIed h,s company through the St.
YIeld per acre It IS dodgmg the Issue. years, dIed Tuesday <;t the state farm glB, hterally "sat up" dally WIth the Ident WIlson's personal phYSICIan,
The M,h,el and Argonne Forest offenSIves.
There WIll not b .... any mcreased acre III MIlledgeVIlle, ",here he wns serv measure for nearly three weeks, on unnamed fnend In New York
sentence for the klllJllg buckmg the oppositlOn of antt-cotton publicatIOn wae authorIZed by Admi He went over the top once Wlth the
age, but there must be an mcreased mg a five-year
26th Infantry and had many thnll
Yleld and the price must take care of of h,s son-Ill-Iaw, C. C Moseley H,. IIltereBts and of Repubhcans, whICh ral Grayson
"I do not know of any dIsease that Illg Bnd harrOWIng experiences.
Both Senators
tile gambIer'. chance, the grower has death wns due to tuberculOSiS, It IS proved qUIte strong
All together, Lleut Cone has seen
has not been Illcluded In the rumon
The bcdy was broght SmIth and HarriS voted- for It
understood.
� take."
If I trIed to re !even years In the country's servIce.
The measure IS known as the Platt about the preSIdent
A SituatIOn whICh thr ... tened to back to Bulloch county for burial and
III the navy, and
It was handled m the fute all these rumors that Itave been He served five years
result m an elllbarrasslllg chmnx d .... mterment W'llS st the fan"ly buelal Brand bin
was WIth the AmerICan fleet when It
vel oped shortly after Mr Wannamak ground near Cltto yesterday aftoo house by ChaJrm.n Platt, of the bank- scattered about, I would not have
the globe
famous
around
triP
to the preSIdent made ItS
er ooncluded h,s address
John A. noon
11lg and (lUI rency commIttee, and Rep any tlmo to devote
III 1907-1910, covermg a distance of
hIS son-In-law a bout five resematlve Brand, of GeorgIa
It
Deal
slew
professionally
Weatherford,
Okla,
SlIDpson,
presi
On thl' ttlP he VISIted
"I have not followed 'th,s course, 53,000 mIles
dent of the Oklahoma Farmers' Un years a�o f.llowmg n chsagl cement of WIll be partlcularly of aId In financ
I agree 25 dIfferent countries and 88W the
ovel the possessIOn of
cotton crop, althoug-h and I do not Illtend to do so
south's
the
motIon
to
standing
offered
a
the
effect
that
long
Ing
JOn,
af S1ghts of the world.
He ...'ent to the place It covers other agrICultural staples WIth you-I WIsh I was
the statements of Mr Wanhamaker be some Isnd
HaVing been thlough WIth all th1S,
was fit WOl k and, after and hve stock
fected If I could be as mentally aIel t
gl .. en to the press as the sentiments of whCl e Moseley
he comes back to Statesboro satIsfied
It permIts b.lIlki to lend a. much as as the preSIdent.
VI B Thomp some WOJlls, shot him wltn n shotgun
the growers' d,v,s,on
"I can �ncelely say that his mmd that Bulloch county IS the best place
con.,cted and sentenced by 25 per cent ot capItal and surplus to
S011, who preSide at the seSSIOR, stat He was
III the world to hve, and he WIll de
ed that nnder the rules governlllg Judge Hlndeman to s"rve five yea ... one person or fir m 'fith proper cotton lS fiS good as lt ever was SUlce I have
vote hIS energlCs and expenence In
the at ethel secuutIes to
olrel, the loans known hIm
procedure of the meeting It weuld He had been III bad health for
"I hope the tIme WIll not be far teachmg t11l. fact to poopl. \/ho gIve
not be pOSSIble to take. vote on the pust sevel:;tl montRs, 3nd effOl ts Wet e not to cover more thaB a SIX months'
him an OppOI tUJ1lty JIl the leal estate
motton as al1 classes were rapt esent bemg made to obtum a commutation petlod w1thm any consecutive twelve dIstant \\ hen It WIll be conslde. ed safe
The present hmltatlOn .. ten to permit hlm to tosume work when field
months
MI SImpson said at the time of 1110, death
ed at the sessJOn
---thQ motton was the unanImous VIew
per cent t'.ld 1 he measure Will have h,s Qetlons an.d hIS WOlds WIll speak
Rub.My.Tlllm II a great pam IiTner
666 qUickly rehevee conltlpallon,
o!Tect III the COttOIl glOW fOl thems.lves
£If the glowers and hg wanted actIOn
appleclable
It rehcves pam and :soreness caused
blhoullneltS, loss of appetite and head·
"As he gams 111 stlength h.1S case IS by rhemnahrm, neuralgIa, SpralOlI,etc
The chal' _n ,lgalM
taken on It
due to torpid laver
(3dec) mg st ltes
a

mnment

dnector

of

the

Wal

Loan

LIEUT. CONE fNTERS
CONE REALTY fiRM

..

,conferenc�.

S1mllariy

,

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE FOR BOYS IN

TH�S

MAKE.

_

FOR SALE.

One two-horse fal�n cont,unJnPr J 90
five mIles Dorth of Pemtrokc
and ,,,ght 'mle so"th of Denmark sta
on
Red Hili and Pembro'ce public
tIOn,
lO�cr, on phone hne, two settlements
and outLulldlJlgs, mOJortty of fence
beIng Wire; lucated On Ashe's branch;
convement to church
r'111e tImber;
nd school; also good stock rnntte.
a leal bargam see me at the place
Li n P WTT1LIA'I\.lS,
un. Hul1J.Q 1. Box [ill.
(28uug4tp)
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••

IS

.-t_

aCl es

you to convert fooliah money mto future

)

wagon; 2

r. _(2_0_ct�2_t�
f ARM
�t:
of.

to handle

__

100 bushels of corn. 1,000 bundlos of
0
8 cook stove
fodder,
J J HOGG, StIlson. Go.

I·

to

-

•

top bu�gy, almost

young

•

preSIdent plesldes Clute

III

demand for all the cot

me

anxIOUS

NEW BANKING LAW ��
�:;o�:�,�nl:t:er:n�o::;et�;e:o w��:h fF3 �H��:���\n�E.fi O{�t�i�:��::�
fARMERS
AS AID TO
PRESIDENT'S PHYSICIAN
MAKES PLAIN STATEMENT

W,ll sell at auctIOn nt Barney New
mltm,' place, near H E Kmgoht's store
on October 25th, 1919
at 10 o'clock,
one gentle farm horse and one mule,
one

ndch ess

y

"All

t�

FOR SALE.

•

an

vel

�errJble

Mundy.

H Warnock, Brooklet ,G.
for sale Fulghum See"

horR9

Now, what Is really more worth whIle later? Ib may be that, by
accumulating hitherto foolishly-spent d,mes and quarters, "It,ch gIve

dhrlduBI.
War Saving Stamps help

•

1l11d two-hurse Thornll.]!
AmerIcan Wlte Fenclllg

to anyone.

Simpson then addressed the
conference, 8aylng:
HI appeal to the entire conference
Mr

MILLIONS LOST IN
TREATY FOES FEAR
I work
DAMAGED COTTON
VOTE OF MARSHAL
I

'

·

ioteUirent

understands It-the

sake-IS of

so a

I

Men and boys, we can d' eES you
frora head to foot and at old prIces
W. 0 Shuptrme
R

of

VOL. 2I-NO••

I

I

Bnght's d,sease.
The body was brought home for bur181 and was mterred at the Lake
church cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

BO

16, 1919

Tt;9

I

to have been due to

spendmg, and

OCTOBER

_

·

before he

_

I

years, dIed Saturday m Macon, where
he had been for one week undergomg
\

THURSDAY,

mor�'ffi"ult for

rules to present

the motion

d,scovelY

thanks to

and Mrs. A. O.

John L

coutse

ways WIll be

Joamlly.

our

GA ••

'

.

.

•

On the other hand, when people save intelli,ently, what they really
do is to save for a chance to spend for Bomethmg more wOlth whIle
In final analYSIS, everything lS Bpent but the saver thmks
later.
and

excursIOn
fares to Macon, Georgia,
and return account of GeorgIa State
FBlr. TIckets will be on sale from all
st.tlOns m GeorgIa October 21 to 30,
....
1919, and for trams scheduled to ar Implements.
The sale WIll be at my home one
riVe In Macon before noon October
31, 19UI. Il'ICkets WIll be VOId after mIle east of Portal on Thursday. Oct.
16th 1919, at 10 o'clock. a m.
November 2, 1919.
For further In
J R. COLSON,
formation apply to tICket agent Cen
Portal. Ga.
tral of Geolgla Railroad
(20ct4tp)

JOHN L. DEKLE.

it is--of fooli.h spending.

money's

A rew good mIlch cows, several
head of hogs, one good mule. one jel"
sey wagon, one top buggy, corn and
fodder, one set of POKe wile stretch
ers, one telephone an,nelephone stock
In Bhtch hne, and a full line of farm

ftlends for the kmdness
the slcklless and death of OUr

trllle-ad.

may have seemed to you the OppoBlte of

of money for

FOR SALE.

ADMINISTRATION ANNOUNCES

many

Mr

\

miser

SCHOOL,

We WIsh to extend

.

What is
Wise Spending
really ... i.e .pcn.hnr
SaVlng III Itself-as the

•

OIIJfY and

THE UNITED STATES RAILROAD

remembered
.

.

Th�e."

But

F
·
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SaVIng

S

flll

CARD OF THANKS.

ber.

Bruce Akin.

Song, "My Country 'T,s of

•

to

ArmstlOng on South Mam street at shown In
4 o'clock, the first Tuesday III Novem two httle
boys whICh WIll alway. be

Johnston

Vocal solo-MISS Bess Lee.
Reading-MISS MIldred Shuptrine
VlOhn solo-Mrs

MnUNE UNIVERSAL TRACtORS

,.

a

111

•

C

solo-Mrs

at 11

The P,etona school WIll open on
Monday, October 13, WIth Ml J Ew
POI ted eIghty members and $60 dues
ell AIken and MISS Zada Rushing m
collected
The bUSIness '.as d,scuss
chal ge
They request the presence
ed and new bUSIness taken up whIch
of every patron and hIS wife there
Ar
IS to be acted upon ImmedJ8tely
at 8 o'clock
bor Day, December 6th IS the day ap
·
.
.
pOIJ1.ted to plant shade trees on the
CARD OF THANKS
school grounds and a very effiCIent
We WIsh to thank our frIends for
commIttee was appomted to take their kmdness shown us III our ssd
of
thIS
wOlk
After
bUSI
the
charge
bereavemellt by the loss of our dear
ness
seSSIOn, Rev
HertW1g gave a husband und father.
short talk on CIVIC work and MIS. L.

gram was rendered.

PJ8no

Jones

preaching

PRETORIA

MEETS.
�. Armstrong beautIfully �ayed
The U D. C. met wlth Mrs M. M �eyeral selectIOns 011 the pJ8no and
Holland on Thursday afternoon Af dehclou. punch was also served
The
ter the busmess the follOWIng pro league '1\1111 meet WIth M1S. L. W.
THE

P

the evening at 8 o'clock
the Epworth League WIll have charge
and

m,

C'v'c

The commIttees gave
Robert Caruthers, who IS at- I\f,lln street.
tendlllg school at Dahlonega, IS VISIt splendId reports, one of winch was
Mr and Mrs J. L the membershIp commIttee, whICh re
h,s

c ... ned

II

There will be sel vIces at the MethodIst church next Sunday both mor

Donaldson

Mr

•

I

s::a::h��:f:}c:u:::_"dY

.

,The mnny friends of Mrs Hornce
Hagllls 01 e pleased to leam that she
IS

land

S. RIggs

H

a

STATESBORO.

1117,

gettln�

1I1lII1IIIIIIlIlIII!IIIIlUJIlIllllUIlBUUHllililllllllillHlnm;mnillllllUIIIlliIUlII rnlE'lUIllIIIIlI

COLLECTOR.

deslre

the office
for the benefjt of the revenue delived thelefrom, and after consultIng WIth friends, I announce my§elf
a candIdate for the office of Tax CoIlecto\ ot Bulloch county subject to
the primary electIOn to be held the
If elected I shall encoming year.
deavor to attend to the dutIes of the
office becomIngly
I eornestly
s'(
liCIt the ballot of every voter In the
county.
Most lespectfully,
GEO C TEMPLES

.

Mrs

and

IIIr

Brooklet,

FOR TAX

Hovlng

••
-

COUNTERfEITERS ACTIVE
WITH!WAR SAVING STAMPS

leadershIp-Mrs E.

ney

Mrs. W. S Roblllson has returned Averitt, Harry SmIth and Frank Bul- Overstleet.
WEDNESDAY.
from HendersonvIlle, N. C, where
Devotional-Mrs. Ruth GeIger.
she spent some t1l1!e
MATRON'S CLUB..
•
•
•
The meeting WIll be full of VItal
Mrs
Messrs J. A. McDougald and W E.
George Donaldson "as a Interest to the Bulloch Baptists and
McDougald have returned from a charmIng hostess to the members of a clem er understundlng WIll be gIven
Matton's
Club Tuesday afternoon
to
Cairo
the
bUSiness trIp
to t I Ie Seventy-five Mllhon CampaIgn
•
•
•
at her attractIve apartment on South
InformatlOn-lIfrs. S C Groover
MISS Mmona Alderman, of Savanstreet
The
rooms
were
pretty
Malll
Prnyel-Mrs H S. Blttch.
nah, was a week-end guest of her SIS WIth bright gorden flowers
After
Sermon-Rev L R Christie
ter, Mrs Barney WIlson.
look
was
a
salad
course
was
played
\
Dinner

under the

-.

long

Water lor "our Batteries.

I AGENTS fOR THE

refused

J_-

wlllch he tlOn of W B Thomp�on as pi cSHlent, OVOt the sessions of the Senate, he
W 0 Ttll nel, of LIttle Rock, Ark,
nnd the adoptIOn �f rules uf p,ote has the
cuStlllg vote In thst body 111 scoled the IUlhouds fOI
Presented ngul csshow1I1g' futul e needs
damage to
dute
V,ce PreSIdent
the
event of a tic
Past
cotton
of the wOIld fot
crops
cotton In tinnslt
--Shelman exelclsed th�lt functlOll on
esent
811(1 the pI
pJOspects
Followmg the clllllge flOm growels
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The Statesboro MUllc Club will
hold It. regular meeting at the court
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